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YORK 1.4'1 - A new col· 
basketball star will emerge 
season. in the wake 01 the 

of Oscar Robertson 
Jerry West. And the selec· 
of the 1960 collegiate basket· 
AlI·America by The Associat· 

Friday indicates the sue· 
to lhe "Big 0" and the 

Creek Comet" wiU be 
of Ohio State. 

, 6· 
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of West Vir· 
were far a· 
in the vot-
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through· 
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skill and 
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and it was 
se that they repeated 

1959. In fact, this is tile 
straight year Robertson made 

I"-"L-<\.II"" ica. 
6-!oot·S sophomore w/I(J 

Ohio Stale til its lirs\ 'ilig 
in more than a decade, 
first place voles to 311 

!Robcttson and ~()4 {\lr Wtst 
showing pOints to him as 

year's individual standout. 
ImhOff, the 6-foo(·IO 

led California to il.! 
title in 1959 and who 

defend the crown il\ this 
tourney, a I so was named 
first team along with Tony 

junior star of the defend· 
I Invitation champs, 

of New York. 
pOlled 234 first place 

but the 6·[00t-4 Jackson, 
gained the first team nod 

61 to 58 lor Tom Stith, 6-
junior Crom St. Bonaven· 

eet your friends 
at the Annex. 
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Hollywood Strike # 

01 owan Weafller forecast 
ScrHn Actors Guild strike for extrl ply for TV 

showings of post.l948 films lllv.s Hollywood 

KtOrs out of work and idles movie studios. 
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Cubans Release Nebraskan 
After Two-Day Det~inment 

t _ 

-
GOP Fails in Attempt to Limit 
Senate's Civil Rights Debate 

Just Ducky! 
A sign !If spring? Could be, If the .. duckli .... any Indication, M.ny 
students grew .ven colder Mond.y as thoy crossed tho low. Memor. 
ial Union footbridge on their way to classu and stopp.d to watch 
the quack.rs' antics. But tho ducks have on. ad"antage - their 
water is chlorine-free. - Daily Iowan Photos by Bruno Torres 

-

WASliJ GTON (.f! - Spurred 
by Vice Pre. Id~nl Richard M. 
Nixon, Republicans tried but 
failcd fonday nighl to rally 
nough trength to cut of! the 

Senat 's civil right filibu t r . 
Whal Republican Leader Ever· 

ett M Dirk cn of Illinois called 
an Inconclu h'e pOll or GOP memo 
b r u. taln d th contention of 

nat Democratic Lead r Lyn· 
don B. John on or Teltas thalthere 
is no pos ibility of limiting d· 
bate now. 

A s the nate went into Its sec· 
ond week of practically non·stop 
session, Johnson called for an air· 
('lea ring vote. 

And th r were Ign that 
Southerner soon may halt th Ir 
lalk long enough to permit a roll 
call on an am~ndmenL proposed 
by onc of their number, Sen. Sam 
J Ervin Jr. lQ·N.C). 

-
A IQuackl in the Ice 

Spllsh spillsh, they're taking I blth - in the 
Iowa Riverl In • month or .. the ducks will be 
replaced by fun·loving SUlow.ns, starv.d for 

such outdoor .ctlvitles as wlter.skli"" c_ei"" 
and fishing, And then ther.'s the riv.r "nac. 

Butler --Ike Has Explaining 
To Do About Navy Band 

8y EARL MAZO 
lterald. Tribune News Service 

WASHINGTON - Democratic 
National Chail'man Paul M. Buller 
publicly apologized Monday for im· 
plying lhat President Eisenhower 
should be held accountable for the 
death of 19 Navy Band musicians 
in the recent air crash at Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. 

children of the Navy men" who 
died in the air tragedy, Butler 
declared, at one point. "What right 
has he to lake lhe Navy Band On a 
trip around the world? Was this 
trip a political show or some· 
thing?" 

Sen. Scott reportedly sizzled in 
anger. 

.xpenditure of public funds fer 
such spect.culars." 
Wh n a reporter pointed out that 

Adm. Arleigh A. Burke, chief of 
naval operations, had Iltated 
earlier Monday that he assumed 
full responsibility for sending the 

aY)' Band to South America 
Butll!r said he had heard about the 
Admiral' statement. When he has 
an opportunity to read the fujI 
text, Butler added, " I will accept 
Adm. Burke's statement." 

Ervin i eking lo reduce the 
criminal penalties provided in 
lhe E' nhower Adminl lration's 
Civil Right Bill [or ob trueling or 
trying to ob truel by force or 
threats the carrying out of court 
ord r in school de egragalion 
ca, . 

Dirk n aid th r \\Ia some 
R publican upporl Cor th Ervin 
propOSal. It would brine th ' pro· 
vision of th~ Administration' 
packag more nf.'arly in lin with 
what th Hou may approv when 
It tak s up th civil right. matt r 
later in lh~ w k, 

With lhe cots l up for fitfuJ 
sle p by ch·n rights advocates in 
th round·the-clock ssions, Nllt· 
on mo ed in to try to jOg his 
GOP colleagues into action. 

Th partially filled galleries 
buzzed with curio ily as he 
turned ov r hi pr iding officer's 
chair to a ub titut and IgnaUed 
influ ntial Republican to gath'!r 
around him at lh rear oC th 
otherwi almo t deserted cham· 
ber 

Ring d abOul Nixon, Dirksen 
and Sen,. Kenneth B. Kt'ating (R· 

.Y.l, L verett Salton tall IR . 
Mass. ). and John h rman Cooper 
(R·Ky.I, talked over 'trategy The 
upshot was Dirk en's attempt to 
poll the R publicans. 

inc two-thlr(\s of tho pre· 
sent and votinlt must approv a 
d bate limitation. Dirks n could 
off r only a hare oC lh needed 
total In any event. or lhe Senate" 
100 members. 35 are R publicani, 
65 Democrats. 

Dirksen lMde it clear he does 
not want to {ile a cloture petition 
un] it has bipartisan baeking. 
Of the 16 ignature n ed d on 
su h a petition, he would want 
eiiht Democra . 

Johnson, who has called for 
pa sage of a "reasonable" bill, 
said that the time had nol yet 
come when enoUZh members wer 
willing to hut off debate. 

Tanker 50S 
Called IHoaxl 

NEW YORK t.fI - Radio reo 
ports Monday night said a tanker 
was in distress in the North At· 
lantic, but after hours of check· 
ing the Coast Guard eta ified 
the SOS as a hoax. 

"All signs point to that." a 
Coast Guard spokesman said. 
" But a Navy ship and plane out 
of Iceland are making a routine 
check anyway." 

Amaetur radio operators along 
the eastern seaboard heard dis· 
tress signals in Morse code, but 
the signals gave conflicting posi· 
Lions foc the ship and a name -
the "Valiant" - that did not show 
on registered tanker lists. 

Moreover, the Federal. Com
munications Commission, which 
monitored the signals. said that 
neither the distress call nor its 
transmission was in nonnal style 
used by ship operators. 

Ike Back To Report u.s .. Refuse Home, 
Tonight 'on To Nation 

• To Give Up 
T "p Photographer 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Presl· 
dent Eisenhower new back to 
W hington Monday, ready to 
give the nation a report on his 
15.500·mlIe tour of South Ameri· 
ca. 

Halleck', reo pouse was: "No 
but we're gOinlt to tart on It 
Thursday." 

The HOli e is to begin consider· 
alion of Il civil rights bill Thurs· 

Am rican officials term d Eis n· 
hower's Irip an unqualified uc· 
ce . They aid it improved U.S. 
relations ~ith Latin America at a 
time the Communi are working 
hard to win acceptance there for 

'Very Happy To Be 
Out of Cuba,' Says 
Donald Chapman 

Eisenhow r will peak ov~ the 
radio and TV networks tonight 
for 15 minutes, beginning al 6 p.m. 
Iowa time. 

day. 
A number 

amba adors 
dent. 

or Lalin.American th ir y tem. I1AVA A (AP) - Donald 
poke to the Presl· ----- Chapman of orth Bend, Neb., 

flew to Miami Monday night 
aft r h<'ing d tained by Cuban 
military ullthoritie inve tigat. 
ing a munitions ship xplosion 

in Havana Harbor, On arrival 
in Hami he said h was very 

happy to Ix> out of Cuba. 

Th Pr , ident, who had been 
tired and hoarse during part of 
th tour, looked and ounded fit 
On hi arrival by jet Ilirliner. 

H. wu belml", IS he pulled 
off his hat Ind thook h.nd. with 
Vic. President Rlchlrd M. Nixon 
Ind Dther5 In the official MI· 
com In, party It ~ws Air 
Force B.H in nearby Maryland. 

frs. Eisenhower was not on 
hllnd, havIng gone to Arizona for 
two w ks In the sun. 

In Washiniton th weather was 
cold, the t mperatur 27 deer 

t the- time Eisenhow r's plane 
landed at 3:02 p.m. He I'Iad left 
Pu rIo R lco and warm w ather 
a lilt! more than three hours 
earlier 

The Eisenhower erandchlldi'en 
were wilh the Prl'fiid • having 
gone to Puerlo Rico for a brief 
vacation vi it. 

At _ point the P ... sldent 
clamped I hand on .randMn 
Olvid'. shoulder. Ind rile My 
hollered "Ouchl" 8_H OH· 
id. fac. we. ruddy, tt. suppoal. 
tion WIS hll shovldtr WIS lun· 
"'-". 

As Eisenhower poke to the 
grt.'8ters, he asked Rep, CMrl. 
A. Halleck rR.lnd.>, the mlnority 
leader in lhe House: "You got 
that fillbusler broken yet?" 

Thi t off a laugh, inee the 
filibu t r is in the Senat . 

They told ...,.,...rs riley had 
told EI ... oItoMr IfNIt h. had doM 
I w",derful lob on hi. trip, 
brlngl", lbout I mutual under· 
standi", that should h.v. long
lutlne btnofIH. 
Eisenhower pI!.! ed up an oppor· 

tunity to say a r~w words OVI r 
microphone at the air b e, 

A White Hou limousine car· 
rled th Pr Id nt. wilh Nixon be
Id him. back to the White Hoose. 
Pr retary J m C. Halt· 

~rty reported laler that E' nhow
r and Nixon wer toltether an 

hour and a quarter in all . H aJd 
the Presldenl wnnled to tnke this 
fir t opportunity to give Nixon a 
ti~·Mnd account of what he saw 
and heard in South Am rica. 

The Eis nhow r chat with Nixon 
covered particularly the conver· 
satlon Ei nhower had with pr -
ldents oC tht' South Am rican na· 
tions, )[ai rty said. 

It wo. two M.kl 190 thlt Ei· 
..mo_r took off for Stlto vis· 
Its to Br.tll, Artontlna, Chll. and 
Uru,u.y. H. topped oH the tour 
with I ........ dly ItlY in Puerto 
Rica, w .... tel" ... It ... y _. 
In order mo.t of tho tim •• 
Hi r t In Puerto Rico s !ned 

lo hav refreshed hIm and offi· 
cials saJd his voice hould be up 
lo th task of peaking for 15 min· 
ult"! Tuesday night. 

From a iooclwill andpoint, 

SU I, Scholarship Winners 
For Second Semester Told · 

Several scholarships for thc sec
ond semester at SUI have been an
nounced by Helen Rich. chairman 
of lhe Univer ily Scholllrship 
Commitl e. 

Patricia R. Caldwell, A3, Mount 
Vernon. and Patricia J . Stallard, 
A3, FreepOrl, Ill.. have been a
warded $110 scholarships out of 
funds provided by the National 
Merit Corporation. 

nw.... SU I .tucIont. h... bean 
aWlrded D ... w Mornori~ Schollr
ships !If $110. They are: Rldwlrd 
J . 8rllr. AI, M_.; David P. 
McC.uloy, Al, SK City; .nd 
JOII'I B. Blldwln, AI, Hamewoed, 
III. 
Three activity scholarships have 

been awarded to Shirley Ann Beer
ends, AI, Beltendorf; John D. 
Smith, A2, Burlington ; and Don· 
aId L. Venable, AI, Richmond 
Heights, Mo. 

These cholarships. which vary 
in amount, are granted to a limit· 
ed number of undergraduate slu· 

denls with above·average academ· 
ic record who have been outstand· 
ing partiCipants In an area oC ex· 
tracurricular activity which re
quires special aptilude - such as 
forensics, music, journali m or 
athl tics. 

Five SUI Itudents h.v. boon 
IWlnIad Old Gold Development 
Fund SchoIlrshlps !If $110. They 
.... Alln Phil Pistorlus, AI, Cor-
11vI1 .. ; Jill C. Shaaffar. AI. 0 .. 
Moine.; D.vld Elliott $elk, A4, 0sIc., .... ; Allen J.mes Kuatha, 
AI. Sumner Ind MIX E. Browor, 
Al. Mevnt PI •• sant. 
The scholarships were made pos· 

sible by a grant Crom the Old Gold 
Development Fund. which was or· 
ganized In 1955 to provide a chan· 
nel through which SUI graduates 
and friends could help the Univer· 
sity financially. The Fund sup· 
ports various projects oC such a 
nature that they would not ordin· 
arily be accomHshed through state· 
appropriated funds. 

u.s. Rejects 

Castro Hint . 
At Sabotage 

WA lIINGTO. IA'I - The Unit· 
ed Slate late Monday denounced 
a. "ba '1 ,erroneous and mls· 
I ading" Cuban Prim Mini ler 
Fidei C stro's implication that the 
American government wa r spon· 

lbl for th xplosion of a Fr nch 
munitions ship in Hovona Harbor. 

cr lary or I all.' Christian A. 
1 r rler in UnU uaJly blunt lanllu, 
age summont'd Cuba' top diplo· 
mat to the tale Departm 'nt and 
told him : 

"Thi s government vigorously 
rej ct and prot • thi unfound· 
ed and irre 'pOn ible attitude on 
th' part oC Prime 1.tml tcr Ca . 
tro." 

Herter aid that in view of the 
grave accu~ation . the United 
Stat "find it If inerea, inily 
obliit>d to que 'Uon the i00d faith 
of your excellency's government 
with resp<'cl to a d ire for 1m· 
prov 'd relalion between our gov· 
ernments," 

Th Cuban, Charge d'Affaire 
Enrlqu Patterson, clearly up et 
at th ,e sian, IcCt hurridly aC· 
terward. He told new m n only 
that h would report H rter's 
comment to Castro without com· 
ment. 

NBC Censors 
Paar Show 
Again Monday 

Th 26·year-old free-lance 
photograph r, who wa held 
for two <by of <Ill tioning 
about FrIday's dockside dIsaster 
and freed, wos laken off a Miami
bound plone minutes b fore it. de· 
parted. 

11 wa held brieny at. the afr
port, missing his plane, but was 
released In time to calch tho next 
plane to Florida . 

Just before hll d.partu... h. 
t.l.phoned nowsm.n to .IY he 
h.d been ... Ieased .ft.r bel", 
quastlonad .bout his wh.ra.bouts 
Jln. 1, 1959. H. said Cubln of· 
fiei.l. ICcused him of beln, In 
H.vana ilt thlt time but he had 
Insls .. he wit net. 
American Embassy octicials who 

accompanied the Nebraskan to the 
airport reCused to give up cu tady 
of him lo the Cuban officials and 
the matter was referred to lhe 
Cuban Foreign Ministry. 

The charges were then dropped, 
Chapman said, and he was per· 
mitted to leave. 

C hap man was a passenger 
aboard the French munitions ship 
La Coubre thal blew up in Havana 
Harbor while unloading a shipment 
of arms . 

H. WI. on the 5hlp It tho time 
of tho blast Ind I.t.r WIS pidcad 
up Ind h.ld fw qu.stlonlnt. H. 
w.s r.lllsed SundIY, el ....... of 
.ny Implicltion in what. Prime 
Minlst.r Fidel Castro has callad 
the sabot ... of the 5hlpmont. 
The United States denounced 

Castro's charge that U.S. officials 
were responsible for the disaster. 

NEW YORK fA'! - Jack Paar, Secretary of State Christian A. 
the Peck's bad boy of television, Herter in Washington denounced 
returned to lhe air Monday night the charge as "baseless. errone
and promptly ran into censorship ous and misleading." 
again. U.S. business men predicted one 

The National Broadcasting Co. resull of the uproar over the mat
an.nounced after the taping of the ler will be a quick Cuban take
l l l·hour show thal Paar had over of all American property 
agreed to omission o( "a brief here. 
personal reference." The slender, 26-year-old free-

On the ne work showing. that. lance photographer said many 
began at 12:30 p.m. (Jowa time) Cuban officials, including Prime 
lhe cut·out portion was indicated Minister Fidel Castro himself, 
only by a brief flicker on the quizzed him for hours after ar
screen and a blurred noise a few resting him Friday. Chapman was 
minules after midnight. a passenger of a muniUons ship 

It came in the middle of an at- that blew up In Havana Harbor. 
tack by Paar against Colu.mni t "Cllfro didn't accuse me If 
Walter Winchell. .nythin.. He lust •• ed If I 

At the same time, the peppery 
Democralic party lcader declared 
the President "has some explain
ing to do" about the presence of 
Ihe Navy Band in South America 
during his good will tour of that 
continent. 

"Thi5 attempt of yours to 
bloody the hands !If the P ... sident 
is not very creditabl.,'1 ho 
Inapped at Chairm.n Butl.r. Th. 
Mastachvsttts aucfi.lKe of 500 
reportedly listened in shock and 
silence. 
Butler offered his apology - and 

a furt,her explanation - at a press 
conference Monday which he called 
for a different purpose. 

Nixon's New Hampshire Campaign Chief NBC declined any further com· thought it WII Hbot •• a," Ch.,. 
ment on the show and announced m.n told _1IMfI. "Than he 
that no transcript wouJd be avail· Isked me I lot _ quast ..... 
able. lbout molt everything, includlnt 

Butl.r .1 .. charpcl at • press 
confer.nc. Monday_s he did in 
a .... ted debate with • Republi. 
can S.nator - that "an .maz· 
i", amount of money il being 
spent for the trlv.1 Ind comfort 
!If President Eisenbo_r" .s 
compared with similar expendi. 
tures for former D.mocrltlc 
P ... sidents R_v~t Ind Tru· 
min. 
The Cuss sta rted during the 

Democralic Chairman's veri>a\ 
clash Sunday nlgft in Worcester, 
Mass .• with Sen. Hugh Scott, (R· 
Pa,). 

"The President has something 
to answer for to the wives and 

Lovele .. Says Statton 
To Submit $652 Claim 

DES MOfNES fA'! - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless Monday said State! 
Safely Colnmis loner Donald M. 
Statton has been asked to submit 
his claim for $652 for money spent 

. in a narcoUos investigation under 
a section of law pennitting the 
governor to pay such claims. 

The sedtion involved allows the 
governor to payout of state coo· 
Ungency funds any amounts neces· 
sary for the enforcement of laws. 

"I cerliainly had no intention of 
in inualing or inferring ... that 
(lhe President> was responsible for 
tlle tragic deaths," he said. "For 
any such Inference . . . 1 want to 
apologize to the President and to 
the American people ... " 

The Democratic leader insisted 
that while criticizing the Republi· 
can President for alleged. short· 
comings as a leader, he "never 
4uestioned (Eisenhower's) motives 
or his conduct .. . and never ques· 
tioned his patriotism and loyalty 
to this coWJtry . . . as lhe patriot
ism and loyalty of President Tru· 
man and Roosevelt were questioned 
(by Republicans l." 

Butler insisted his comments in 
Worcester Sunday night were mis· 
construed because of Sen. Scott's 
., kiillul debating techniques." 

"I want to make it perfectly 
clear I was not blaming Eisen· 
hower for the tragic accident or the 
decision lhat brought the Navy 
Band to Brazil." Butler declared. 

"I did HY If the NilYy IMd 
had • accompanied P .... ldents 
R~ and Truman there 
would hay. been many dem.ndl 
for their Im,.achment fer the 

Calls Kennedy Salt Qn 'R~ds 
MANCHESTER, N.H. fA'! - Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon's New 
Hampshire campaign chief Monday 
accused Sen. John F . Kennedy <D. 
Mass.>, of being soft on Commun· 
ism. but Nixon swiftly disowned the 
charges. 

Gov. Wesley Powell made. the 
statement in a news conference 
on the eve of New Hampshire's 
firsi·in·lhe-nation presidential pri
mary, in which both Kennedy and 
Nixon are entered. 

K.nrMdy called '" Nix", h .... 
pudi ... Pow.lI'. ICC" ..... tMt 
tt. Mn ..... had Ihown "1OfInes. tow.'" Convnunl.m:' ........., 
.fter it WII .. YlII .... 
In reply, Herbert Klein, NiJ:. 

on's press repreaentative, Issued 
a statement in Washington say· 
ing "The vice presldent has 
known and worked. with Sen. Ken
nedy since they served together 
on the HOUle Labor Committee 
in 1947. 

"While they have difCerences OIl 

some issues," the stalement add· 
ed, " they have always been in 
complete agreement in their un· 
alterable oppOSition to Commun· 
ism at borne and abroad" 

Kennedy Is ,.....-cI I •• 1H6-
I", candlct.t. fer the o-ratlc 
p .... ldentI.1 _Iutl_ N .... I. 
"".pposed in N_ Hampshi ... '1 
GOP pret.renc. poll. 
Powell 's news conference was 

held at Concord where he dis· 
tributed a prepared statement in 
whicfl he said Kennedy's Senate 
record "has demonstrated soft· 
ness toward Communism which 
the people of our state would not 
want to see exhibited in the White 
House." 

Kennedy called Powell'S state· 
ment "a smear." and said he was 
confident that the governor would 
be repudiated by Nixon and the 
voters. 

Powell, mentlolled •• • pHIl. 
ble GOP vlct-pra".ntlal CiIIIII· 
... , firM INcIc iI __ at .... 
!MItt III which hi ..w KIIIIIIdy 

h •• ".traddled tt. fInce III the 
Comm""ilt Issua." 
Kennedy also saw Univenity of 

New Hampshire officials row with 
his Democratic opponent over use 
of the platform on which Kennedy 
was speaking. 

The university scrap involved 
Paul C. Fisher, a Chicago manu
facturer, and university officials . 
Fisher is Kennedy's only rival in 
the Democratic preference poll 
section of Tuesday's primary. 

F isher appeared at a university 
auditorium and demanded an 0p
portunity to share the platform 
with Kennedy. 

Filhar, wile ~ ... lImlna
Hon of t •••• '" 1-. ...... 
$1'., 1umpa4 up '" iI ..... at 
the st... university cam"". III 
Durham and refvsocl to ".y ... 
&p/te the urtl... If university 
officl.l. wile pramlsocl hi", III 
opportunity to ..... the ...... ..,.anca I.... iftI the uy. 
He was finally given a IIeIIt and 

Kennedy bepn his speed\. 

After Kenlledy finished speak· 
ing, Dr. Edward Eddy, vice presi· 
dent of the university, attempted 
to adjourn the meeting. The cur· 
taios were pulled. Fisher jumped 
to his feet, and stepped throu~ 
the curtains to the front of the 
stage. shouting, " I insist on my 
riiht to speak." 

Kennedy hirnseH told the univer· 
sity oCfieials to reopen the cur· 
tains and let Fisher speak. 

Fisher then outlined his theories 
of tax revision. He sprinkled it 
with broad references to God and 
10 faith and to what he called the 
divine design. 

The students listened courteous· 
Iy. They broke into laughter when 
Fisher said "Our country is in 
trouble" and again when he said 
"Our country Is ping down the 
draln." 

AD estimated llO,OOO New Hamp. 
shire voter •• about a third of those 
eligible. are expected to mark 
their bIlIlots In the votin, show· 
down today. 

Earlier in the show the volatile why I WI. wMrin. a beanl." 
Paar eemed to make it clear Chapman shaved his beard off 
that he was completely ready to Sunday night. He said he told 
step out of line again. Castro he grew the whiskers whUe 

" I will still raise more hell on spending the last fjve monlh. free· 
televi ion than most," he de· lancing in Europe. 
clared, brashly. " ( booked passage on the I.e 

The TV star, who staged an Coubre at Le Harve. France, be
emotional walkout from his inter· cause they told me it w" the 
view show nearly a month ago cheapest means of gettiDg to the 
over the ediling of an off-color Gulf," Chapman said. " U I'd 
joke, began the taping of his per· known what a tough time new ... 
Cormance Monday night with these men have in Cuba, I'd never have 
words: come this way." 

"As I was saying before I was The North Bend, Neb.. mall 
interrupted. .. showed a cut on his neck and 

He got loud applause and whis· said he got it (rom a piece of fly. 
ties from an audience of 200 which ing shrapnel as he stood 011 the Lt 
included many of the notables Coubre's bridge at the time of tile 
who have appeared on Ilia abow. explosion which killed more than 
!>odie Goodman. Alexander King, 70 persons. most of them doct 
Herminone Gingold, Roger Price, workers. , 
Virginia Graham and many othe- Chapman .. W the C .... __ 
ers had reserved seats. his camer •• , films and ... " ... , 

hllint him they'd rafunI the 
APATHY IN CHINA .....,.,tv .fter they flltl ...... Itt-

HONG KONG fA'! - The People's y ....... 1nt the IIIlp ............ 
Daily, official Communist party "There was no physical cruel· 
newspaper in Peiping, says cam· ty," Chapman said. "You mIPt 
paigns aimed at Industrializing call it mental angulab. ThIIt p0-
Red China overnight are runnlng lice state operation baa JW an 
into public apathy_ edge." 



'What! Add A $10 Gadget Like That?' 

Congressional Concern Lacking-
• 

Americans ' Have Discovered 
Africa, But No New Policy 

By PATRICK O'DONOVAN 
JITNS - LONDON Observer ServIce 

OUr. O ' Donovan, Washinrton corres .. 
pond en.. for tbe London Observer, 
comments on t.h e American .cene.) 

WASHINGTON - The Ameri· 
cans have discovered Africa. It 
is hard now to open a serious 
pewspl\fler without finding serious 
news of Africa. 

Almost every American Protes
tant Church has 'an African study 
program for 1960. An hour-\Ong 
special TV program called "The 
Freedom Explosion" put Nigeria 
before a vast audience, brilliant
ly, at a peak Ustening time. 

. This is how real change is ef
fected in America. There are 
other signs. For the first time 
tl\e American Negro is starting 
to interest himself in Africa. Pre
viously there was a denial of as
sociation on both sides. Now 
they Ihave seen Dr . Nkrumah re
ceived at the White House, Tom 
Mboya brilliantly answering the 
press on TV, Sekou Toure spea'k
tng his mind in French ; and the 
{:hange which began when Ghana 
becalJle sovereign has been con
solidated. 

IndMd, there is a widespread 
teelirit ' 1hat Americans more 
rucIIly undentand the situation 
III Africa than do the former 
colonl.~ rulerl. Politics in Ni. 
I."ia seem marvelloully fam
iliar ~re; they have the routh
.ftCl.tumble air of American 
,.lIth:s III the Jackson era. It 
II noted that almost all the En
.lilh~aklng loaden have 
t .... " Amorican education and 
,.lItics. The ideal of self·lov. 
em~n~ at almost any price for 
all poopl" is still latent in 
Amorlca, though Americans 
find !t ~.rd to distinluish be
tw"n the excessu of national
ilm and Communism, and any 
colonlal . rule will tend to 100m 
bett.r than Communism. 
There are now 3,410 students 

from sub· Saharan Africa i n 
America. Two hundred and nine 
came from Nigeria, 205 from Li
beria and 150 [rom Ghana. Six 
years ago only Northwestern Uni
versity in Illinois had any serious 
program. of African studies. Now 

at least 14 other universities are 
studying and teaching A.frican 
sociology and anthropology, Ian· 
guages and contempoary poUtics. 

In fact the surge of public in
terest almost of emotion, is solid· 
ly based in years of private and 
unrewarded work. The massive 
and very American research pro
grams in the universities - to 
a British mind perhaps a little 
too occupied with fringe subjects 
- have been helped and in some 
cases made possible by the money 
that comes from the Foundations, 
who have always tended to be 
far ahead of policy and public 
opinion. The Carnegie Corpora
tion, the Ford Foundation, the 
Phelps·Stokes Fund, the Rocke
feller Fund have opened their 
check books to Africa. 

Then there ha ve been Ule pres· 
sure groups. There is the Afro· 
American Instituto which grew 
out of Harvard University, a Ne
gro school in Washington. It op· 
erates an exchange program for 
teachers and provides financial 
help to students already in Amer· 
ica. There is the American Com· 
mittee on Africa, a more radical 
organization, still touched with 
the passions of 1776 and all that, 
which does not hestitate to stim' 
ulate change. It was this organ
ization that brought Tom Mboya 
into America. He was also cared 
for by the AFL·CIO, which, to the 
fury of many whites, gave $35,· 
000 to the Kenya Foundation of 
Labor. Their "interference" in 
Africa springs basically from a 
desire to keep the Afl'ica unions 
in the ICFTU and out of the 
Communist·tainted WFTU, but to· 
gether the organi~tions gave 
Mr. Mboya the sort of sober tri
umph in America that can make 
statesmen out of angry party 
men. 

Trade, investment and aid is 
lagging behind the wave of the 
discovery. Out of lome $38 bil· 
lion of direct American private 
involtmont over .... , abo u f\ 
$BOO,OOO,OOO are in Africa (in 
1943 it was $104,000,000). About 
half of this is invested in South 

Africa and another $150,000,000 
in the Central African Federa
tion. 
America has never had a dy

namic policy for Africa. Since 
the war she has been inhibited 
by her elaborate concern for the 
interests and susceptibillties of 
her NATO allies. It was said that 
her policy was made in the capi· 
tals of Europe. Such official 
statements as have been made 
have all been guarded blessings 
for "orderly evolution." 

There is no brilliant new policy 
in sight. America is still hobbled 
to France's difficulties in Alger· 
ia and cannot stand as a free 
friend to Africa until that prob· 
lem is solved. In business many 
othel' representatives who must 
stand for the American way are 
in fael South Arricans. 

But the effort is being made. 
Julius Nyerere, of Tanganyika, 
has been brought here by the 
State Department, and his gen· 
eral criticisms have been listen· 
ed to with resped. There is no 
desire to start supplying Afri
cans with arms, and there is a 
dread of being asked. Recogniz
ing the risk of Balkanization, the 
Americans would like to pro
vide aid on a regional rather 
than a national basili. They 
would dearly like to find some 
politic way of expressing, even 
in aid, their dislike of white su
premacy. There are today 24 
U.S. Information Agency posts 
in black Africa . 
In theory, Africa is now a rna· 

jor policy area for America, and 
public opinion seems enthusias
tically lo recognize this. But tbe 
appropriate money and the hard 
Congressional concern is still 
lacking. The Administration be· 
lioves it can depend on a great 
deal of good will towards Amer· 
ica, particularly in West Afri· 
ca. For the time being this can 
be met only with a mixture of 
diplomatic encourage)l1ent. and 
private and academic generosity. 
Time, the growth or investment 
and sheer political necessity will, 
in the end, effect their changes. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-

Cocincil Being Realistic 
To the Editor~ 

More directly to Samuel Mc
Seveney, Joel Silbey and their as
sociates: 

Your aotions concerning the is· 
sue of discrimination are dis· 
graceful. overly emotional, and 
most important of all "uncalled 
for. " 

You eon.tantly ov.rlook the 
fact that the Student Council is 
trying to rid the campus of dis· 
crimination. The only difference 
between them and you is that 
they are belnl objective and 
realistic. They have emotion 
too, but they are channeling it 
into constructing a program 
which will help rid the "foel-

Ing" of discrimination, and not 
just into "speeches." 
It is a shame that the fraternity 

clause problem has been so exag
gerated for it is only a small part 
or the entire issue. The members 
of the fraternities with these rc· 
strictive clauses are no more or 
less discriminatory than anyone 
else. Granted, other organizations 
do not have written discrimina· 
tion clauses, but sit down and 
talk with them. You will find bias 
present there, too. 

Furthermore, the individuals 
of the Student Council and the 
members of these' fraternities 
agree that the discriminatory 
clauses should be removed from 
the fraternity constitution. Since 

such is the case and since the 
Student Council and you feel 
"fairness should be shown all 
people," then the decision to 
pass the resolution which helped 
these people who want to ac
complish the desired end is 
fairer than the. one which would 
have hindered them. 
Finally, I · feel that it would be 

more beneficial for YOIl to direct 
your efforts toward helping .the 
committee chosen by the Student 
Council whose purpose is to try to 
eliminate discrimination, rather 
than to continue spending your 
time slamming the Council . 

Reader Wants Hancher To 
Clarify Discrimination Issue 

1 hope that you do, for although 
I feel that you are honestly fight.
ing disrimination , I also {eel lOat 
you desire entertainment as 
much. 

Maxine Kinsky, A2 
Burge Hall 

Need Knowledge 
Of Conditions To the Editor: 

AN OPEN LETTER TO 
PRESIDENT HANCHER 

Since I am a member of this 
academic community which you 
so ably head I would appreciate 
it if You would clarify my con
fusion on a problem that cur
rently concerns lhe University. 
Someone once told me that if 
you wanted to get satisfactory 
answers, you had to go straight 
to the top. Well that's what I'm 
doing now. r was pleased to 
learn that you, as president of 
SUI, had been selected to act as 
a Uniled Nations alternate dele
gate. Consequently I followed 
your activities in New York with 
great interest. When you reo 
turned" I was fortunate enough 
to hear you speak of the won
drous things you witnessed there. 
You spoke of the cooperation of 
peoples from Africa and Asia 
and other areas of this small 
planet acting as equals in plan
ning a better world. I was much 
impressed . But here, sir, is where 
I become confused and puzzled. 

Now a very real issue has 
arisen on lhe Iowa campus. The 
matter of fraternity discrimina
tion, which was conveniently 
shelved recently, is a concern 
of deep significance. It is an 
issue that requires each student 
(possibly for the first time) to 

evaluate his personal convictions. 
With such a great moral question 
involved, the student naturaliy 
looks for guidance to the Uni
versity, and most especially to 
its President. I was certain that 
you. an outspoken defender of the 
U.N.'s high ideals. would make 
known your feelings. 

I cannot believe that you doubt 
that this campus segregation 
problem is anything less than a 
local manifestation of the uni
versal struggle for man's equal· 
ity and dignity that is the lrans· 
cendent purpose of the United 
Nations. After all, the V.N.'s 
Declaration of Human Rights af
firms the conviction thal no in· 
stance or discrimination is so in· 
significant as to be condoned. 
In short, don ' t you feel compelled 
to record your feelings on this 
vital issue? I fail to understand 
how one, so eloquent in explicat
ing the value of lhe United Na
tions, could remain so silent about 
a problem which has such a de· 
cisive effect on the values of 
thli University. 

Joseph P. Alaimo, G 
.'lOY2 S. Clinton 

{Editor' s Nole: Contacted by The 
Dally (owa.n, Pruldent lIancher de .. 
clined to comment on the current 
dillcrlmination controversy. De said 
'hat. the vIews or tbe VnJversity on 
this matter a]rea.d y were set forth 
In Ihe Cod. 01 Studont Life.) 

To the Editor: 

In a recent article in the Iowa 
Defcnder Ron Andersen and 
Steven Dye note that the issue 
of voluntary, as opposed to com
pulsory, ROTC is "just beginning 
to develop at sur," and, after 
a discussion of tho value of the 
ROTC program. call for "some 
student action ." Andersen and 
Dye assure us that the " students 
of this university can wield great 
power ir they so desire ." 

Students are potentially able , 
I suppose, to bring a certain 
amount or pressure to bear on 
the Administration by a demon
stration of student opinion. But 
power, in a strict institutional 
sense, is wielded by University 
officials. Furthermore, it is the 
Administration which is most con
cerned with curriculum, intel· 
lectual content of courses, the 
aims and princi ples of higher ed
ucation , and the role of a uni· 
versity in a democratic society. 

Letter to Draft Board 

If voluntary ROTC is to be .. 
come a valid issue on this cam
pus discussion should be based 
on accurate knowledge of actual 
conditions. Since the editors of 
the Daily Iowan have already 
indicated an interest in this mat
ter , I suggest that as a starting 
poi nt they consult wit h the ap· 
propriate uni versity officials and 
make known to the university 'at 
large: 

To the Editor: 
In supporl of lhe fact that 

Robert E. McGrath did not at
tempt to evade compulsory con.., 
scription into the armed forces 
of the United States, I would like 
to submit the 1etter which he 
wrote to his draft board. This 
was not an act of evasion on the 
part of Bob McGrath but rather 
an eloquent statement of his prin· 
ciples - personal principles 
by which he lives and ror which 
he lives and fOr which as he 
chooses prison rather than com
promise. 
Whereas I believe that the 

selective service and the 
armed services and even the 
alternative service are de· 
grading and devasting to the 
human personalily; 

Whereas I believe that the bil
lions of dollars now spent 
on "defense" could be bene
ficially used to help the 
abl.ll1dant hungry, n a ked, 
and distressed peoples of the 
world; 

Whereas the selective service sys· 
tern is based upon force, 
coercion, and pressure; 

Whereas the huge war machine, 
with its false promises, may 
well already be out of con· 
trol; 

Whereas it is foreseeable that the 
"free" peoples of the world 
will give up their freedom 
in their effort to retain that 
freedom; 

Whereas I believe that war is 
the bastard child of greed and 
avarice; 

Whereas I believe that war docs 
not help to solve man's prob· 
lems, but in fact intensifies 
them; 

Whereas hypocritical America 
preaches peace, understand
ing. brotherhood, honesty, 
and cooperation. and prac· 
tices the opposite: war; 

Whereas I believe that altogether 
too many of man's activities 
and actions are carried out 
because of social, political, 
and mercenary pressures; 

Whereas the selective service 
system practices discrimin
ation inasmuch as those 
conscientious objectors pro· 
fessing no religious founda
tion for their cortviction 
must either lie or go to pris
son or war; 

Whereas there are many who 
claim the foregoing as their 
own, there must be made 
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• Unlvenlty 
, Calendar 

Tu.sday, March I 
6 p.m. - Triangle Club - Pic

nic Supper. 
S p.m. - lMU - SUI Orchestra 

Concert. 
S p.m . - Senate - Symposium 

on Business Ethics, 

I 
manifest a witness to the 
truth in me, who must not 
wait, lest it not be done; 

,TherElfOre, J. ~ M hhe~ , sever
connections with my draft 
board and with the selective 
service and do declare that 
I shall disregard any official 
communications and shall 
not acknowledge or comply 
with any induction noti ces 
and symbolically do herewith 
enclose those draft cards 
which have been assigned to 

me. I do this fully acknow
ledging my gulll in many 
things and that whatcver my 
sins, I am not under the 
judgment or men for them. 

Michael D. Dailey, A4 
1158 Hot! 

J . The terms and conditions 
under which compulsory ROTC 
was first instituted at sur. 

2. The terms and conditions 
under which compulsory ROTC 
now exists at SUI. 

3. The steps which must be 
taken in order to substitute a 
voluntary ROTC program for the 
compulsory ROTC program. 

4. Whether the Administration 
plans to change the ROTC pro
gram to a voluntary basis. 

5. 1£ no such ehange is comple
ted, what are the considerations 
which support the retention of 
the compulsory ROTC program. 

Milton Powell, G 
612 Finkbine 

CBditor' Note: An article dealinr 
wllh the above poInts Is In !bo 
works,} 
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DELTA SIGntA 1'1 wlll ha ve Its 
pI dge smoker tonight H! 7 In fhe 
River Room of the Un ion. AU com
merce htudent.s arc invited. 

ANNUAL 1I0ftiE ECONOMICS bak.ed 
bean supper will be held Thursday, 
March 10, at 5:30 p.m. In 117 Macbride . 
Tickets are on l ale in the home econo .. 
mle. dIning room. for ,I. 
INTER·VAIlSITt:' CIIRISTIAN FEl.
LOWSUII' will meet tonIght at 7:39 In 
the Eas! Lobby Conference Room or 
the Union. The prOi Tam will con:. ist. 
ot l\ stUdent symposJum on the 
"Lcnrnlng of Christ Through Quiet 
'rime, Prayer, and "'lemary", 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will meet 
tonlgh! at 7:30 In 121A, 511 , LIeute n
ant Governor, Edward J . McM~I1US , 
will speak. The mcetmg Is open to tho 
public. 

ALI'IIA Pili O~IEGA, nalional 6COUt
Ing serVIce Claternlty. will mee t 
tonIght at 7 In III AUuetic Admlnls· 
tratton Bulldlnll. 

AI.L JUNIOR WO~fEN are requested 
by Mortar Board to cl1eck the lJ s l 
In the OHlce of Student Allalrs by 
March 10 to be sure their name has 
not been omitted. This list will be 
used by Mortar lor the purposes ot 
obtainIng the junIor vote and mak
Inll the selection of next year's Mor
tnr Board members. An), woman who 
thinks she is a junior and who's name 
ba. been omItted. should leave her 
name with the secretary In the Of
fice of Student AffaIrs. 

GREAT FiLM SERIES: The depart
ment of Speech and Dramatic Art 
cinema classes wUJ screen two famous 
Germnn silent Ulms, "Ghosts Belore 
Breakfast" and "Yarloty," tonight lit 
8 In Macbride Auditorium. All inter
ested students and townspeople aTe 
invI!ed !o be guesto a! U1I.s screenln,. 

APPLICATlONS for undergraduate 
scholarship. are available In the Of
fice 01 Stud en! Affairs begInning 
March I. Any Interested student. In 
the scholarshIp program should 
eonbaet Charles MalOn, coordinator, 
Student aId, for an application. June 
1 will be the deadline (or completed 
appllcaUon.. About 250 scholarshIp. 
are available. To be eJlllfble for the 
IcholarShlps, the candIdate must 
meet the academIc requIrement of 
2. ' or 3.0 depending upon the schol
arship, and show evJdence 01. need. 

HAWKEYE POSITION appllcaUon. for 
editor and business manarer of the 
1960 Hawkeye must be flied In the 
oUlce of the School 01 Journalism. 
205 CommunIcations Center, no! later 
than 5 p.m. Thursday, Moreh 10, 1960. 
Applh,.Uon8 llJ". t Include a wrlUen 
Jiummury of qualifications and ex .. 
perlence, and mu.t be accompanied bY 
a s tatement ,Ivln, the I.lpplicant'a 
clIInuJdUve grade point avera go 
thlouah the first semester of the cur
rent SChool year. Applicants need not 
be Journalism students, nor have hod 
... perlen"" on SI.IJ Illlbll~ntloll •. Inler
views and elecUon by Iho Soord of 

Trustees of Student Publications, Inc. , 
wJII take place Thur.day, March 17. 
1960. 

UN,VllILSITY COOPEBATTVE BABY
IIITTlNG LEAGUE book will be In the 
charge of Mrs . AJcabes f rom Mar. 8 .. 
Marc h 22. Phone 8·5369 ior Q sItler or 
information. 

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS. rNC .. 
nominatJng petitions for s tudent h'ul 
tee must be filed be-fore 5 p.m .. Wed .. 
nCSllny, March 9, In the Journali~m 
O([lee, Room 2IISCC. CopIes of peti
tions. a nd lull Information on rc
quiremen\!, a rc ava ilable In !he Jour
nalJsm OHlce. 

I 
TOWN ~IEN-TOWN WOMEN: ap

plication for ca ndIdacy for Town Stu
dent Council representatives must be 
submlUcd In writing to the Office of 
Student Allalrs by 5 p.m . today. 
The nomInations meeting will be held 
In Conference rooms 1 and 2 of the 
Union at 1:30 p.m. March 9. 

VETERANS: Each P .L . 550 and P .L. 
634 beneficiary must sign a V .A. fonn 
to cover his attendance from Feb. 1 
tor Fcb. lO) to Feb. 29. 1900. A form 
will be avallQble in the basement 
hallway of UH bcglnntng Tuesday, 
Mill'. 1 and continuing througb Mar. 4. 

YIVCA stili has baby slttlne service. 
If a siller Is deSired. can the '''i'' 
office at cxtensJon 22(0. • 

AI.L CANDIDATES FOR STUDI!NT 
COUNCIL may pick up applIcations 
al \.he new Information desk In the 
UnIon {rom February 23 to March 9. 
The fJJlng deadline tor candidates I. 
.:30 p.m. on March 11 . Candidates 
l or the Board at Student Publicabons. 
Inc, must file applications a1 the 
School of Jourrulllsm OUice In the 
CommunlcaUon. Center, candidate. 
lor Student Council at the new In-
10rmatlon desk. Other orllanlzatlon. 
must lI.t theIr candldales al the 
Student Council oUice. 

LIBBARr BOUaS: Monday-FrJday. 
' :50 a.m.-t a.m.: Saturday. 7:30 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p .m , .. 2 a.m. Serv
Ice desks: Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.
JO p.m.; FrIday and Saturday, 8 8.m.-
8 p.m .: Sunrlay. J p.m.-5 p.m . R_rv. 
Desk: Rerular hOUri plus FrIday, Sat
urday. and SundaY. 1 p.m.·10 p.m. 

IlECIlE"TIONAL SWIMMING tor aD 
women .tudent. will be on Monday, 
Wedne.day, Tbul'lday, and Friday, 
trom 4:18 to D:15 al the Women" 
Gym. 

NORTB GYMNASIUM ot the Field
house wlU be opened tor stUdent u .. 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p .m. on all Satur
day. on whIch Utere 8re no hom. 
aames. Siudents musl preBenl theit 
1.0 . card. at the c811e dQor In order 10 
,aln admittance. The North Gym 
will be opelled for student Ute each 
Friday from 1:30-3:30 p .m. 

WETOHT TRAININO BOOM WIll III 
opened lor use by 'ludenu on MOil
day.. WodJl •• day, a",1 J'rIde,. lie
twHD 1;30 lUI<! ':10 " .... 

Iowa City: Known for Tunnels; 
Low Siobbovia with Football 
(Editor'. Note: Starr writer n orold 
Powers remalOI unmovecl b, wba" 
Jtlllny let! .21 a. euUuul renab: anee 
purpar'" to be an Interview bdwten 
Powers and. a fOun,. lUneran& Idea 
~Jan wbo rt.onlly bllch·blkea In!o 
tow ... ) 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Sfaff Writer 

Q-What brings you to Iowa 
City? 

A-The cold weather. 
Q-You expected it to be 

warmer after Colby? 
A-C 0 1 b y? Sounds like a 

cheese. No, it's just that Iowa 
City is well known for its under
ground steam tunnels. Cheapest 
flop going. 

Q-What were you doing in 
New York? 

A-Trying to save the world. 
Q-How? 
A-By telling people there's 

nothing to be saved from. 
Q-So there can be no savior. 
A-Yes, that's my existential 

paradox. But you must agree 
that without the ubiql .. ttous threat 
of Salvation there would be few 
problems left in the world. 

Q-And no need for saviors 
if - Say, isn't that my sand
wich you're eating? 

A-How can it be yours if 
you're not using it? 

Q-You sound like a MarxIst. 
A-No, just hungry. 
Q-Ahem . . . Let's get to 

some issues of real importance 
here on campus: What do you 
think of Zen? 

A-Zen, schmen. 
Q-How about payola? 
A-People are jealous. 
Q-How about national dc

Cense? 
A-Do away with nations and 

salvation and nobodY would care 
about defense anymore. 

Q-What do you think of Iowa 
City's intellectual and cultural 
life? 

A-Basically, it's just like any· 
place else - People get their 
kicks any way they can. 

9-But hadn't you heard about 
our State University of Iowa 
whilc in New York? 

... in the beginning, god created 
beaven and earth ... and then god 

cre~tet!: ,rpan ... mflll.,," crceted a 
mess ... men in order >to form a 
closer eomraderie formed fraler
nit.ies .. .fraternities in order to get 
~he "best" men established aryan 
cJauses ... then 
decided to 
themselves in 
lege, hence a 
dent council was 
formed, agreeing 
to a bide by the 
constitution, bill of 
rights, etc. . .. the 
student council 
said that 
criminatory claus
es must go ... the ELMER 
fraternities said that they were 
private enterprises ... so the inde
pendents proposed and passed a 
solution ... along the student coun
cil's mixed up lines ... or every
body is enlitled to punt one now 
and then .. .i quote from the stu
dent council minutes ... "a student 
and a white person have been 
known to live together" ... arf! ... 
lucy and desi split...their stock-

Good Listening ... 

A-Sure . . " People there think 
of Iowa as a Lower Slobbovia 
wilh football team. 

Q-But we think we're maJdng 
a lasting contribution to culture. 

A-Don't be silly. People wiU 
still be eating Iowa's hogs long 
after they've decided poetry is 
superfluous. 

Q-But don't you write poetry 
yourself? 

A-I never claimed to be per· 
fect. 

Q-Give me an example. 
A-My best one I already ~lcl 

you: "Zen, schmen." Anotber one 
is: "When my cup runneth over, 
I drink from the saucer." 

Q-Sorry I asked. Tell me, 
what do you Uke best about Iowa 
City? 

A-It's close to Highway 30. 
Q-And least? 
A-Not enough laundromats. 
Q-I don't understand. 
A-See, I make my living by 

collecting the lost items from 
laundromats and seIJing them to 
the rag man. Not to mention pop 
bottlcs. 

Q-Oh. 
A-Yeah, no ragman in Iowa 

City. 
Q-What other improvement I 

would you suggest for Iowa 
City? 

A-There's nothing like a good 
slum to perk 'up a town ... aDd 
maybe a public crematorium .. . 
all·night penney arcades .. . 
Your football team should get a 
franchise in lhe new pro league 
... The university ought to orrer 

,a degree in rabble·rousing . . . 
Oh yes, more mascara, more leo
tards - but absolutely no tennis 
shoes allowed . .. And of course 
we have to turn the churches -
which all week are so empty it's 
obscene - into flophouses to take 
the overflow from Chicago. 

Give me time, and I could do 
things for this town. 

O-But would Iowa Cily sur· 
vive you? 

A-None of the rest of today's 
saviors worry about such a trio 
vial thing, so why should I? 

'holders are hoping for the same 
'Jthing ... along the humans..are-Iun· 
ny·line. how many of you are 
19uilty of buying a record to im· 
'press your friends rather than 
'please yourself...arr! ... disc jock· 
eys are hauled into court, repri· 
manded for accepting payola and 
banished to the realm of every· 

,day people ... how many or the 
copgressional investigators have 

.aocepted payola? ... who oan do the 
most harm to the general public 
... a rOClk and roll record lhat's 
,J>lugged as a Iavor or a drug 

I that 's put on the market for the 
",same .reason ... the war surplus 
business gets a shot in the arm ... 

, the yelvis is discharged ... how is it 
that an anonymous reporter 
knows about the lottery tickets in 
iowa city and our minions of the 
law don't? ... woof!. .. a si de glance 
at ike's trip to latin america ... 
the SOUtll shall rise again ... am· 
ericanli are always keen on com· 
petition, but let's see them keep 
up with the jone this time ... some 

"people have a weird set of values 
·j ... one. professor was describing 
world war IT as a "whole wonder· 

'ful serles of events" ... arf! ... 

Today On 'WSUI 
JOlIN SCOTT, the assistant to 

lhe publisher of Time Magazine, 
will be heard tonight delivering 
a talk recorded on February 25 
on the sur campus. Considered 
an expert in the field of RuSS'iiin
American relations and a fre· 
quent visitor to the Soviet Un· 
ion, Scott has devoted his recent 
life to "area studies" of various 
crucial parts of the world. He has 
traveled with comparative free· 
dom behind the Iron Curtain; he 
brings, therefore, a fresh and 
heartening view of the possibility 
of eventual accord. Broadcast 
time is 8 p.m . 

TONfGHT'S CONCERT by the 
sur Symphony Orcbestra is being 
recorded ror presentation tomor
row evening on WSUI and KSUI· 
FM. Intermission guest at that 

8:1)0 Morning Chapel 
8:16 New" 
8:30 ReligIon In Human Culture 
9: 15 MornIng MusIc 
o:SO Bookshelf 
0:511 News 

10 :00 Music 
ll :oo Friends of Other Lands 
11 :15 Music 
II :58 News Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 ;30 News 
12'45 RevIew of BrItish Weeklies 
1:00 Mostly MusIc 
J :00 Day to Remember 
2: I~ Le!'. Tum a Palle 
2:30 M08tly Music 
3 : 5~ News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
4:58 News Capsule 
~:OO PrevIew 
5:15 Sporls Time 
5:30 News 
5:4a I! 50.\'. Here 
6:00 Evenlnll Concert 
8 :00 EvenIng Fea!ure 
9:00 T"lo 
1i:4r. /'lew. Flnol 

10:00 SIGN Oh"r . ..... 

time will be Professor Himic 
Voxman, head of the Department 
of Music and innovator of the 
progressive music program which 
has pleased so many auditors and 
scholars. Tonight's concert will 
be simulcast at 8 p.m. 

SPEAKING OF MUSIC, lhere 
will be another program from 
Salzburg this evening at 6 p.m. 
Recorded on Aug. 26, 1959, in 
the Austrian festival city, it fea· 
tures the Vienna Philharmonic 

.. W~(f Instruments playing Haydn, 
Hindemith and ' Serenade in D 
Minor, Opus 44, by Dvorak. 

r THE LAST OF T~AIN (se-

lections from his short stories' 
• will be ('ead today at 9:30 a.m. 
',on The Bookshelf. Begiltning to
' morrow at 9:25 a.m., Bookshelf 
• listeners wiJI hear a biographical 
, tr\l8tment of A. Conan Doyl and 
... fiye episodes from The Adven
,tures of Sherlock Holmes. Re
corded by the British Broadcast· 

,cing Corporation, these matters 
I~ will be reported by Dr . Watson 

(Ulus affording relief to and from 
the usual reader l. 

\ \ MARQUIS CHILDS, the neW&-
\ paper columnist and a distin· 

guished alumnus of SUI, will 
be recorded Wednesday eveninl 
~e" he speaks before an au
dIence in the Memorial Union. 

• ~ . broadcast of his remarks is 
~chcdllied for Tuesday, March 
]5, at 8 p.m. rPlanli are afoot ' 
to arrange a press conference, 
too, wHIt the I'(~SIlItS to be broad· 
cllst lit II time to be announced.~ 

Student's Art 
Shown in N.Y. 

An t'xhibition or paintings 
Ramri Mostafa. UT graduate 
ent and Fulbright cholar from 
United Arab Republic, will 
shown in ew York City Apr. 1 
17. 

The exhibition, which includes 
abstract oil paintings. will 
shown at the Angel~ ki 
on ladison A \'Cnue. 
lostaIa is not studying 

Art Department, he has COITlplel"eo 

15 of lhe paintings since he 
to SUI la. t September from 
Egypl. where he was an in"I, ... ,,,t~ .. \ 
at the Faculty or Fine Arts. 
~10stara is eurrently doing 

uate work in lhe sur nr:,",,,ti 
Arts Department. 
working toward a Ph.D. 
designing. He rc<:eived his 
lor's degree from the Facul 
Fine Arts in Cairo in 
later received a master's 
in ct'ramics (rom Bologna 
"er ity, Faenza. Italy . Arter 
pleting his tudie at SUI, 
plan to return to Cairo. where 
will be responsible Cor the dramat 
arts and designing department 
the Faculty or Fine Arts. 

The exhibition will be MostaJa 
fir in the United States allllougtll 
he has hown exhibitions 
Paris. London and other EUlrolllCalnl 
art centers . lie is an elecled 
her of the British Ceramics 
ciety and lhe International Aca· 
demy of Ceramic and Art. 

Pioneer TV at 
SUI Described 
In Prol's Book 

The history and acti villes of 
television slation W9XK at sur 
have been published in a book 
titled "Pioneering in Educational 
Television ," by Prof E .B. Kurtz, 
head of the Electrical Engineering 
Department at SUI. 

During the 1930's W9XK wa the 
only TV slation in thc world to 
tran mit a sustained schedule of 
"sight and ound" educational pro
grams. SUI was also one of only 
three educational institutions to 
hold a full-time experimental tele· 
\'ision license during the decade. 

The book, financed through 
grants from the National Educa
tional Tclevision IlI1d Radio Center 
and the Old Gold Development 
Fund, presents a documentary ac· 
count of W9XK. Included are news· 
paper articles, program cripts. 
letters from viewers, and com· 
ments on it. future . 

The staLion operated before the 
days of the electronic picture tube; 
the 4.ince·square image was repro· 
duced by a whirling scanning dl~c 
con isting of 45 holes arranged in 
spirals. 

University Sing 
Set lor May 1 

A contest will be held this month 
to select a master or mistress of 
ceremonies for the University Sing 
Sunday, May 1. 

At least six choruses will be 
chosen April 11, in lhe semi·final I 

Thcse choruses will compete in 
the finals, where awards will be 
presented to each participating 
group. A first and second place 
trophy will be presented at the 
"Spring Sing." 

Entry blanks have been mailed 
to each hOUSing unit and are due 
by 5 p.m. Wednesday, at the Of· 
[icc of Student Affairs. 

Each singing group may consist 
of from 20 to 60 members. This 
year, housing units may combine 
or enter as individual units. Emilie 
Blume, F3, Sioux City, is chairman 
of the Sing. 

2 Men Waive Hearing 
On OMVI Charges 

Two men have been bound over 
lo Johnson County District Court 
aftcr they wa i ved a preliminary 
hearing in Iowa Clty Police Court 
on charges of driving while intoxi· 
cated. One was freed, the other 
held . 

Leo E. Duffy, Davenport, was 
freed on $500 bond and Oscar C. 
Banken, of lIS N. Johnson St., had 
his bond et at $1,000. He was be
ing held in Johnson County Jail 
Monday night in lieu of the bond. 

THERE'S A BIT'O IRIS}! IN EVERYI 

'" Order St. Pat' 
and Centerpieces j 

Bell,! ~ :J1o. 
HALl 

127 S. Dubuque 
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will bc Professor Himie 
head of thc Department 

and innovator oC the 
"r,o~ ~",,' music program which 

so many auditors and 
's concert will 

at 8 p.m. 

OF MUSIC, there 
be another program from 

burg this evening at 6 p.m. 
on Aug. 26, 1959, in 

festival city, it fea· 
the Vienna Philharmonic 

Instruments playing Haydn, 
and Serenade in D 

Opus 44, by Dyorak. 

LAST OF TWAIN (se
(rom his short stories) 
read today at 9:30 a.m. 
·Bookshelf. Begirlning !0-
at 9:25 8.m., BooksheU 
will hear a biographical 

of A _ Con a n Doyl and 
episodes from The Adven-

of Sherlock Holmes. He
by the British Broadcast

Corporation, these matten 
be reported by Dr. Watson 
affording relief to aDd from 
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IS CHILDS, thc newl
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Student's Art 
Shown in N.Y. 

An l'xhibition of paintings by 
Ramzi Mo afa. S I graduate lud
enl and Fulbright. cholar from too 
United Arab Republic, will be 
shown in New York City Apr. 1 to 
17. 

The exhibition, which includes 25 
ab tract oil paintings, will bl' 
shown at the Angeleski Gallerie. 
on Madison Avenue. Although 

lostafa is not studying in the SUI 
Art Department, he has completed 
15 of the paintings since he calTl(' 
10 S I la I September from Cairo, 
Egypt, where he was an instructor 
at the Faculty of Fine Arts. 

Mostaia is currently doing grad
uate work in Ihe SUI Dramatic 
Arts Department. where he is 
working toward a Ph.D. degree in 
de igning. He received his bache
lor' degree from the Faculty of 
Fine Art in Cairo in 1947 and 
later received a master's degree 
in ceramics from Bologna Uni
vcr ity, Faenza, Italy. Alter com
pleting his studies at SUI , Mostafa 
plan to relurn to Cairo. where he 
will be re pon ible for the dramatic 
arts and de igning department al 
the Faculty of Fine Arts. 

The exhibition will be Mo lafa's 
lirst in Ihe United States aJthough 
he ha hown exhibitions in Rome, 
Paris, London and other European 
art centers. He is an elected memo 
ber of the Briti h Ceramics So
ciety and tile International Aca
d my of Cel'amic and Art. 

Pioneer TV at 
SUI Described 

In Prof's Book 
The hi tory and acti vitics of 

felevision slation W9XK at SUI 
have been published in a book 
titled "Pioneering in Educational 
Television," by Prof E.B. Kurtz, 
head oC the Electrical Engineering 
Departmcnt at SUI. 

During the 1930's W9XK was the 
only TV station in the world to 
transmit a sustained schedule of 
.. ight and ound" educational pro
grams. SUI wa OIl 0 one of only 
three educational institutions to 
hold a full-time experimental telc
I'ision licen e during the decade. 

'rhe book, financed through 
grants from the National Educa
tional Television and Radio Center 
and the Old Gold Development 
Fund, presents a documentary ac
count of W9XK. Included are news
paper articles, program scripts. 
leiters from viewers , and com
ment on its future. 

The stlltion operated before the 
days of the elcctronic picture tube; 
the 4-ince- quare image was repro: 
duced by a whirling scanning di~C 
consisting of 45 holes arranged ill 
spirals. 

University Sing 
Set for May J 

A conlest will be held this month 
to select a masler or mistress of 
ceremonies for the University Sing 
Sunday, May 1. 

At lea t six choruses will be 
chosen April 11, in the emi-finals. 
These chorllses will compete in 
the finals , where awards will bc 
presented to each participating 
group. A fir t and second place 
trophy will be presented at the 
"Spring Sing." 

Entry blanks have been mailed 
to each hOllsing unit and are due 
by 5 p.m . Wednesday, at the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs. 

Each singing group may consist 
of {rom 20 to 60 members. This 
year, housing units may combine 
or enter as individual units. Emilie 
Blume, P3, Sioux City, is chairman 
of the Sing. 

2 Men Waive Hearing 
On OMVI Charges 

Two men have been bound over 
to Jolm on County District Court 
after they waived a preliminary 
hearing in Iowa City Police Court 
on charges of driving while intoxi
cated. One was freed, tbe other 
held. 

Leo E. Duffy. Davenport, was 
freed on $500 bond and Oscar C. 
Banken. of 118 N. Johnson St., had 
his bond et at $1,000. He was be
ing held in John on County Jail 
Monday night in lieu of the bond. 

Symington Goes Traveling 
To Win Convention Votes 
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Canby, 19-year-old American ni
\'ersity tudent. I\londlly wa rec
ognized Iowa' one-and-only 
Cherry BIos. om Prince . 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
AP Newsfeatures Writer 

'eighbor and locnl Democratic 
I ader drift III and out. 

This one. wu • coal mining DRUG SHOP Where Friend Mut 10' Eo, 

Wilson Honored 
Thirty-seven years of spons infermation service .t SUI wu 
rKogniled during the h.lf·tim. of the lowa-Miq,igan bulcetllaU 
game Saturdey when Eric Wilson, editor of tho SUI Spons News 
Sorvictt, received a st.rling lilvor d.araH. box from lhe College 
Sports Inform.tiClfl Di.,..c'ors of America. Rollie Williams, assistant 
.thletic dir.ctor, mHo 'he p,.. .. nt.tion on behalf of COSIDA. 

But the dcc ' 'on by Edllard H. 
Ring. president of the Conference 
ot Stale Soci('tte. dre quick 
retort from Jowa' newe. t of two 
tnte societie .. 

WASHI"GTO,' - &n Stunrt town, but ili,h production .Old 

Symington huddll'd m hi. cold air-
pI at H IOPCO t ollar wa 
IUrned up. He wore hi hat One 

fl-anspon.tiClfl costs have clowd 
all but _ of tile minH, .nd it's 
• small OM_ 

• All II' hale gOt h re no\!.': 
pant Il'g wo hun" up on his h a\'~ onl! mnn ay bitterly. ··nre old 
galo. he . ! pt'opll' . and . com,!,ult-r.~" - fo!k 

"t'm positive th.t nothint CMt The 'n lor from _li, ouri. an Ilho tick wJt.h Gill pie but dm e 
be done this yur," Rint wid . to work el cwbl'l' '. 
of the n_ 1_. group', selee- un l'OWl>Q candidate (or the 0<'11'10- . 

I . '" rmin!lton ~ond r. If the tOwn 
tion of Send,.e Lovel.n u pr n- crallc nonunalJon for Presld nt. couldn't be h In.'(j b" • tl' ling n 
ens. "It's too late to submit en- h I 1 d .- , 

h ." w waiting for i. ' pan'. a rca y idea from tht, SuI'Il'l. "Th Rus-
otTher pnncen-Id '1' 10 1 . more Iha,n an huur late. to mu,h ,ian build powC'r plant. right by 

e 19-year-o , l IS I' I I h h d th' 'n ' .' h' Id the daughter of Democra[ic GOI' I rough I now an wlllg dway ~ ml t., 

I and 'lrs. HC'r. h I C. Lov('le , nd on anoth r trip to meN mor Now sw!tch to Springfi~I~, t~o 
a <;ophomore at SUI. l'Oler. stat. cap,tal, wh.ro pohtJcs IS 

'H SUI M' L I In • wey Symington is luclcy. the meln Industry. A near u· 
'd

oro 
he eth d h ~Slto 0..,0':" Since he Isn't officially a candi- pacity crowd of lSO $howed up in 

:' ~.:,. ope I cer r- date, he isn't worried over Now the hotel .uditorium to hoa,. 
• . ......: was'~ntyesophof ... ~.!_~ H"mpshire'l primary Tuesday or Symington discuss .griculture. ,ey'ng m.". er. pte s,....... . I' . h 

to teke UJ) her tim.. WSolSconh~ln 'hPrtmill'Y noxt
l 

mol n'd' It may I)(> comnlt'ntary 0 . 
II' I e I ;en ton flen s, polilic that on thi same bitter 

H:," landalhl;~_.is rthl.' heonlY Demo- Jack Kl'nnl'dy of la. sa hu. I(~ cold ni hI _ the ml'r('ury went 10 
eraUc e IIli.tP or I n- d H be I II h' l 1 ' 

2 fA d f Obt ·· ale. Should Il£' win Sandra would!l~ dUb Ir 'hu!TIhP r jY 0 : lOne 12 bt'lo" - thr e th u.lIn~ fan . rreste 0 r a I n I n 9 o.a. e II' IC pr mnr~ [0 n· ho"ed up (or a ch mplonshlp 
hal' plcnUy of chance to go to t rand whi h to it out and whll b k tb II '(f b 'k Ib II h d 
\Va hington ..' a. e li"i'll as a a 

•. , '.. hi. majority I('ad'r. Lyndon B. bt't'n illlellted then. would we ha\ 
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I I Rep. I\lerwm Coad ID-Iowal, can cnse olber pohtlcal field,. in lOOO'! What do the a, ccompli, h? 
An Oklahoma man and hI volved in the ca .. totaled ebout who i affi~lated WIth the new lowa Yl't Ihe. e trip. - nnd ymington \ '11 It gill'S }min ton 

brother·ln-law from Wisconsin wen' $450. group, said after talkmg with h I'e be n ' on th road aimosl I .; t t d'i t io for 
arrested by lowa City police atur- . S~~tt wa nt~nced to " 15 day \ Ring: . el' ry \H'I.'kt'nd - an' no pkni~. ~~~~~arol~n; 200 a~ ~~m;~ilted to 
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Feb. Snow Costs 
Iowa City $15,000 

The more than 14 inche of. now 
that [ell in lowa City during r~eb
ruary cosl Ihe city in exces' of 
$1,000 an inch to remove according 
to the monlhly City expense re
port issucd Monday. 

of the program tatl's plus Guam and Puerto Rico ' - . ' 

w~h ~st~;r~h;;~~Si~~ Lan~r~!~~~ ~~~ln~~~~/~l~!~P~~l~'f:a~~I'~~: Have a flea I clega flette -ha¥e a ,CAM E L 1 
The snow removal cost $15,233.86. 

Aboul 40 per cent of Ihe total 
amount went for contract equip
ment including trucks. loaders , 
maintainers and bulldozer hired 
from private. firm . l 

City equipment costs ~erc set 
at a little over $3.000, with th(' 
wage cosls for city employes 
amounting to I1carly $5,000. This 
included 639 hours of overtime 
work. There was a total of 3.2J8 
man-hours and 2,060 hours of 
equipment service needed to carl l 
the snow away. 

The co t of nit and sand came 
to nearly $1.500. However the to
ta I cost did not su rpa the 
amount spent during the cleanup 
of the back· to-back blizzards in 
March of last year. 
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Teachers Collegl' hIe cooperated tandpoint he was aware of only 
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Fencers ' T al<e 2 Titles, ",But 
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Michigan Defeats Indiana; 
Iowa 5th in Big 10 Swimming 
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• ~ Sport. Ellitor 
" Io~a:S participation in the week

end Big Ten championship meets 
~as I nOt entirely unsuccessful al
fjiough .iJ1e Hawkeyes tailed to nab 
~ny team titles. 
, Sit.: ' Hawkeye alhletes did bring 
home, individual crowns. John 
Brown,' last year' outdoor 440-yard 
champ, added the indoor 440 title 
~ his ,accomplishments. 
'. J<jhtt Youngerman and Ralph 

Sauir. helped the fencers reach 
tllei t highest finish. in conference 
~rripj)tilion with wins in epee and 
sabre competition. 
.. Gordon Trapp won the conCer
ence 177-pound wrestling title and 
jymnasts Larry Snyder and Bill 
~uck also won championships. Sny
~ takiing the t!'13mpoline and 
~uck repeating on the side horse 
- his third straight conference 
crown. 
~. The Daily Iowan sports staff 
IWllutes these athletes for winning 
performanQCS in Big Ten meets. 

. * * * Deep in the pile of rubbl. on 
"'e sports desk was this letter 
from an old newspaperman, 
Hank Wickerbill of the Happy 

.Valley Times. Hank's letters are 
• not much as far as literary great
ness goes, but he does write in. 

:teresting items about the folks 
~ back in the valley. Since horses 
~re in the realm of the sporting 
.world, I've taken the liberty to 
·reprint this letter from Hank. 
': They buried Ernie Tenley to
d ay. 
"You probably don't remember 
much about him. He led a rather 

S'tered life in his latel' years. 
ere was a time, however, when 

W . name of " Big Ernie" Tenley 
was known across the nation. 
~~t 20 years ago Ernie had 

one of the biggest horse spreads 
in the country. But maybe I should 
sta<t. at the beginning. 

It ,eems almost al though 
. ,!'rAle was destined to rai~ 

, ' .• horaes. His father gave him the 
-land for his operations, then 

• lollned him money to buy enough 
Uq,ck to get started in the bus
iness. 
He started on a small scale, 

raising horses for the farmers and 
ranchers in the valley, but soon 
branched out into the areas of 
racing horses, trotting horses and 
such. 

Arter he had been in the business 
for a. few years he discovered that 
some of his steeds had a special 
talent - pulling large weights. 

Ernie saw the potential in his 
draft horses and started competing 
in the pulling contests held in the 
county fair . 

People saw his horses and bo
gan to talk about them. "There'. 
Big Ernie Tenley', hor"s." "You 
should see his racing horses." 
"I've heard that hi, quarter 
horses can't be beat." 
Then Ernie began to enter his 

prize draft horses in the state 
fair. More and more people started 
talking about "Big Ernie's" horses 
and about his horse farm. 

The word about Ernie's draft 
horses soon spread throughout the 
couutry. Other horse owners want· 
ed to match their steeds against 
the Tenley horses. 

Ernie started taking his horses 
to all parts of the country. There 
was an especially big contest each 
year in California_ Ernie made 
California a regular stop and soon 
became a regular winner on the 
coast. 

The Tenley farm gained tr .. 
mef\dous popularity. Big Ernie 
WH having more success than 
be'had thought possible. He was 
.elling more horses and making 
more money each year. 
Then some of the employes told 

Ernie that he was spending too 
much time with his draft horses. 
Ernie thought about it, but de
cided they weren't right. Mer all, 
wllsn't business better 1han ever? 
He continued to tour with his draft 
horses. 

His employes were dissatisified. 
Then Ernie decided that it would 
be better for him to have good reo 
lationships with his employes. 

Things were never the same at 
the TenJey farm following that de· 
cision. Ernie's sales began to di
minish - unnoticeable at first but 
then with alarming consequence. 

I guess you know the rest of 
the story. HI, whole operation got 
smaller and smaller. It wasn't 
long before all Ernie had was 
memories - no racing ho"", 
no quarter horse. - just mem
ories. 
What surprsied me most though 

was the handful of people at his 
funeral. It sure was a far cry 
from the days when Ernie was 
on the road. 

Hank 

The Hawkeye fencing team a
chieved an all-time high for Iowa 
here Salurd<\y as it notched a sec
ond place finish in the Big Ten 
Championships , Pre-meet favor
ite Dlinois copped the team title 
with 34 points. Iowa had 25. 

Another Iowa first was record
ed when Ralph Sautr took the 
sabre title and John Youngerman 
won the epee. In ten previous 
seasons the Hawkeyes had won 
only one individual ti"e - Dave 
Dittmer's epe. crown in 1951. 
IllinoiS' Abbey Silverstone was 

the individual foil champion. Sil
verstone was the only fencer in 
the meet to go undefeated in bOlh 
the preliminary and final rounds, 
winning all nine of his bouts. 

Michigan Stale, Ohio Slate and 
Wisconsin had a three team race 
fpr the No. 3 spot. The Buckeyes 
came out on top with 16 points to 
IS for the Spartans and Badgers. 

Sauer caplured the sabre title 

SAUER YOUNGERMAN 
Win Big 10 Fencing Titles 

with a perfect s·o record in the 
finals after qualifying with a 2-2 
mark in the morning round. He 
defeated Nick Szluha of Illinois 
5-3 in the crucial match of the 
final round. 

Szluha, Who finished second with 
a 4-1 mark, had edged Sauer 5·4 
in the preliminary round. 

Youngerman copped the epee 
title with a 4-1 mark, f~nishing 
ahead of teammate Bob Peter. 

Michigan .W"ins Wrestling 
Title; Hawkeyes Take 2nd .. 

Iowa's wrestling squad finished 
second behind Michigan in the Big 
Ten Championships held at Ann 
Arbor, Mich. Last weekend, The 
Wolverines were well out in Iront 
with 65 points. Iowa scored 50 
points. 

Tournament favorite Michigan 
State finished third with 37 points. 

Northwestern edged Minnesota 
and Indiana in the battle for 
fourth place by ,coring 28 point. 
The GOpMrs hael 27 and the 
Hoosiers 24. Purdue ouhcored 
Ohio State 17-16 for seventh place 
and Illinois hild, 3 points to finish 
ahead of Ie.. place Wisconsin, 
which was ,corele". 
Gordon Trapp was the Hawk· 

eyes' only individual champion. 
The steady senior dropped to the 
177-pound class after wrestling 
heavyweight during most of the 
season and pinned Indiana 's 
George Ihnat in 3:37 to take the 
title. 

Joe MuJIins, Hawkeye 167-pound
er, was runnerup in his weight 
ciass. He dropped a 12-3 decision 
to Michigan's Dennis Fitzgerald in 
the final round . Fitzgerald is un
defeated for the season. 

Michigan had {our lillisls, Ambi 
Wilbanks at 130, Fritz Kellerman 
at 137, Jim ,Blaker at 147 and 
Fitzgerald. 

Dave Camaione of Ohio State , 

GORDON TRAPP 

won the 123-pound class and was 
voted the meet's outstanding 
wrestler. 

Rory Weber, Northwestern' 
sophomore heavyweight, took 
a title for the Wildcats by de· 
'cisioning Michigan State's John 
Baum 2·1 in the final. 
Bob Marshall of Purdue was the 

other titlist, taking the 157 pound 
crown by defcating Northwcstern's 
Art Kraft. _ 

Buck, Snyder Take Titles; 
Gymnasts 4th in Big 10 

Iowa's gymnastics team totaled 
51 pOints to cop fourth place in 
the Big Ten gymnastics champion
ships at Minnesota Saturday and 
brought home two first places. 

Bill Buck, one of the finest 
side horse competitors In the na
tion, won the side horse title for 
the third straight year and Larry 
Snyder walked away with the 
trampoline title. Buck's title 
marked the fifth straight year 
that Iowa hi' wqn the champion. 
'hip in that event. AIII,tant 
gym coach Sam Bailie won the 
crown in 1956 and 1957. 
Illinois took the team champion

ship with 115 points to make it 
13 in a row, a feat tbat has never 
been duplicated. The other teams 
scored as follows: Minnesota 10S'h, 
Michigan State 104, Iowa 51, Mich
igan 45, Indiana 14'>2, Ohio State 
8, and Wisconsin O. 

Besides Buck defending his side 
horse crown, he captured a con
troversial second in the parallel 
bars to a Minnesota gymnast and 
took fifth place sPOts in the tramp
oline event and the all-around com
petition. 

Bailie said Buck had a tremen-
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son, Michigan State's Art Dowd 
and Illinois' Stuart Cohn, who all 
had 3-2 marks. 
Dowd was the only fencer to pin 

a loss on Youngerman in the final 
round . He slopped Youngerman 
5-4 in the finals and had taken a 
preliminary 5-2 decision from the 
champion. 

Peterson was declared the sec
ond place finisher by virtue of his 
having fewer touches against him 
in the final rouhd. The Hawkeye 
sophomore had only 17 touches 
against, as compared to 18 against 
Dowd and 22 against Cohn, 

Silverstone bested Ohio State's 
Lawrence Loveland for the foil 
title. Loveland compiled a 4-1 
record. his only loss being a 5-4 
setback at the hands of Silver
stone. 

Iowa's Tom Vincent finished 
fifth in the foil with a 2·3 record. 
Bob Becker of Illinois and Larry 
Hershfield of Wisconsin had iden
tical record" but placed higher 
than Vincent because of fewer 
touches against them. 
Three squad members will be 

selected by coach Chuck Simonian 
to compete in the NCAA Fencing 
Championships to be held in Cham
paign, Ill., April 1 and 2. 

As expected, Michigan and lll
diana battled it out for lhe Big 
Ten Swimming Championships last 
weekend at Ann Arbor, Mich., with 
Michigan coming out on top, 155-
130. The Wolverines. who have won 
the Big Ten title three years in a 
row, set a new ooint record with 
their 155 total, beating their 148 
mark of a year ago. 

Ohio Stale was third with 47 '>2 
points, followed by Michigan Stale 
with 35 points. ' 

Bob Allen's Iowa Hawkeyes 
were a far-back fifth with 17 
points, followed by Minnesota 
and Illinois with 4 and Wiscon
sin with 3V.. Purdue and North
western didn't score. 
Les Cutler was lhe highest fin

isher for lhe Hawks with his sec
ond place in the l00-yard back
stroke. Frank McKinney of Indi
ana won the event with a : 55.5 
clocking, a new Big Ten, NCAA, 
and American record. Cutler, who 
also was counted on to pick up 
points in the 200-yard backstroke, 
finished out of the running in that 
event in seventh place. 

Binky Wadington picked up a 
point when he finished sixth in the 
1,500 meter race on the first day 
of the three-day meet which began 
Thursday, Fred Rounds oC Indiana 
was first with a time oC 18: t9.] , 

Brown Wins '440, Hawkeyes 
Finish 6th In .Big 10 Track 

The Iowa track team placed in 
nine, events and recorded several 
outStanding individual perform
ances Saturday at lhe Big Ten 
Indoor Track Championships, held 
at Columbus, Ohio. but the Hawks 
were unable to finish higher than 
sixth place in the team standings. 
Michigan retained its indoor title 
by finishing ahead of second-place 
Illinois 63't.J-45't.J. Iowa scored 20 
points, finishing just 3~ points out 
of fourth place. 

Michigan State was a distant 
third with 31 9/10 and Minnesota 
had 23 8/15 for fourth place. In
diana edged ahead of the Hawk
eyes for the other first division 
spot by scoring 21 1/5 points. 
Northweste,.,., Ohio State, Pur· 
due and Wisconsin trailed the 
Hawkeyes. 
John Brown. Iowa captain, was 

the only Hawkeye individual win
ncr as he blazed a 48.6 time in the 
440-yard dash to finish ahead of 
Reggie Laconi of Indiana and 
Bryan Gibson of Michigan. Brown 
also anchored the mile relay to a 
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Charlc Mitchell grabbed three 
points with his fourth place finish 
in the 200-yard individual medley. 
won by Michigan's Fred Wolf in 
2: 06.6. Previous to this race Mitch
ell was unbeaten in seven tries in 
lhe individual medley. 

The other fowa points came as 
the result of fifth place finishes in 
both the 400·yard freestyle relay 
and the 440-yard medley relay. 
Michigan won the freestyle relay 
and fndiana took the medley relay 
in 3:43 .4, a new Big Ten, NCAA, 
and American record. 

All told, the meet saw sill Big 
Ten and four NCAA and Ameri
can marks fall. In addition, two 
other Big Ten records were tied. 
Besides McKinney's record in 

the l00-yard backstroke and Michi
gan's mark in the freestyle relay, 
the other NCAA and American rec
ords to go were in the l00-yard 
butterOy and 200-yard breast
stroke. 

Indiana's fabulous sophomore, 
Mike Troy, came through with the 
record time of :53.1 in the tOO
yard butterOy. Dave Gillanders of 
Michigan was second. The old rec
ord of : 54 was set by Gillanders 
earlier in the meet. Troy also set 
a Big Ten mark in the 200·yard 
butterfly in 1 :S9.4 . 

Michigan's Ron Clark cracked 
the 200-yard breaststroke mark 
lwice in the meet. In the prelimi
naries, he swam the course in 
2 :20.4 and in the finals he topped 
that time with a 2: 17.4 clocking. 
Clark aJso set a new Big Ten rec
ord in the l00-yard breaststroke 
with a 1 :03.6 time. 

Big Ten standards tied includ· 
ed Frank Legaski in the 50-yard 
freestyle (;12.0) and Michi,an in 
the 4OO·yard freestyle relay 

(3:20.5). 
Both Michigan and Indiana won 

eight events during the three-day 
meet. Michigan picked up most of 
its edge in the team totals by tak
ing first place in both the one and 
three-meter diving events. In the 
one-meter diving alone, the Woi
verines racked up 16 poinls. fodi
ana qualified no divers in either 
event, and thus lost valuable 
ground to the Wolverines. 

No other schools besides Michi
gan and Indiana took any first 
places in the meet. In fact, the 
other eight teams managed to take 
only four second places. These in
cluded Iowa's Culler in the 100-
yard backstroke, Ohio State's Carl 
Bechtel in the l00-yard freestyle , 
Ohio State's Tom Gompf in three
meter diving and Ohio State's Sam 
HaJJ in one-meter diving. 

Gladbrook Begirfs-i'ifle 
Defense In Girls Meet 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell',1 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. 

$299 $9.26 
DOWN A WUK 

ALLEN MPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. Ni. 

Cedar Rapids 
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I George's Gourmet I 
~ 
~ 

1=: 
== •• 

• Genuine Itali"n Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes 
\ 

• Free Delivery 
on all orders Dver $3.95 

~ 
~ 
~ 
I/?; Dj;15835n I 
I !)owa Lit';! ~ Jine~ll-'izza 
~ Weekdays 4.12 a.m. 114 S. oUbucruel 
~ Weekends 4 - I a.m. Across from Hotel JeHtrlOtl 

ru~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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HOME FURNISHINGS LIKE NEW 

Get an early start on spring 

by having all your rugs, (or' 
pets, drapes, curtains and up

holstery thoroughly cleaned for 

the new season. Our work is 
guaranteed to your satisfaction, 

and is done by trained expem 
only. You wiH be pleased with 

our nationally advertised Sla-Nu 

process. 

Costs You Nothing Extra 

AI' qo BOTII 
l"OH{t , 

313 South Dubuque Ph. 41n 

IT'S THE HUNTING SEASON FOR 

VALUES, TOO-CHECK CLASSIFIEDS 

for the 
'interview 
season e " •• 

make a 
good impression 

with a 
new suit 

from Bremers 

, r 

N~W a.oz. 55·Dacron 
45-Wool 

$59.50 

I 

I 

Top College Fives 

Cal 'Beg; 
'EW YORK All - alilornil 

defene-mmded Bear' open I 
fen of Ih ir alional CoUegb 
'CM Basketball Championship ~ 

night, meeting Idaho State in a n 
gional game at San Francisco. 

11Ie g!lme (-,,ighlights regio~ 
a1:ti~;ty which also includ thll 
game at N w York's MadiSt 
Square Garden and two at Lexil, 
ton. Ky. 

Here is the schedule: 
AI ew York: 

ew York U. 119·3) \ '5. Conn 
cut (INII; West Virginia (24-4' I 

a\'Y ( 16-5); Duke (15-101 
Princeton (15-8'. 

Holcomb Thinl 
Agreement 

CHICAGO fA'! - The Big 
decision to end participation in 
annual Rose Bowl football 
tition may not be final 

At least one athletic d IrI.t:fO~"" 
Northwestern Stu 
f"1s that some sort of 
tion with the Ro,e Bowl will 
retained. 
Looking forward to the 

meetings of the Big Ten 
ence in East Lansing, Mich., 
comb i optimistiC that by 
time calm r heads will prevail. 

Right now Big Ten athletic 

Hawkeye Cagers 
Stop Wolverines; 
Finish in 6th 

Iowa w:Jllzed past Michigan 
here Saturday night to sal 
sixth place lie with Purdue 
final Big Ten basketball stand 

The Ilawkcyes got off to a 
start and ied the last· place 
verincs only 35-30 at haJ£time. 
added to its lead in the 
half to make its season record 
10. 

Naldcn Gentry and Pete 
IeI', two Hawkcyes making 
final appearances, led the 
scoring parade, Gentry tossed 
14 points, 11 in the first half as 
almost personally carried 
lIawkeyes to thcir halftime 
age. 

Scheblcr was the leading 
for Iowa WiUl 17 point . Don 
was the only other Hawkryc 
break dOUble figures, getting 
llOints on five fielder . 

Tm-ry Miller and John 
sparked the Wol verine attack 
21 and 18 points respectively. 
IOWA Fa IT PI' 
Centry ., 6 2- 3 3 
WOOd I 1- I 1 
Nellon .. 5 0- I 4 
Heltmon ..... I 2- 3 3 
Kowney ....... 2 1- 2 3 
Dull , I 0- 0 0 
Schabler .. 8 1- I 0 
Zagar ., • 2 3- 3 2 
Runse '" I 0- I 0 
Mundt.. ' ... 0 0- 0 1 
Cllrpenter •• , 2 0- 0 4 
John-l,.,wu. .. ,. 0 0- 3 0 

Towl . 29 10-18 
~IICIIIGAN FO FT 
Farris , 3 2- 3 
Tidwell . .., '" 7' 4- 8 
Brown • 2 1- 5 
Hall ...... ,. 0 0- I 
Miller .... .. 8 ~- 8 
Hlgg.. ... 0 1- 2 
Schoenherr .. 0 0- 1 
Meye. .. 0 0- 2 
Donley ... , .... ' 0 0- 0 

COLUMBIA, Mo. IN! -
ri pulled out a 59-57 
Iowa State in the last two 
as the leams finished their 
Eight Conference basketball 
ules Mond~y night. 

Missouri took over sixth 
in the final standings and 
Stale dropped into a tie with 
ora do for fourth place. 

The Tigers, who only a week 
were beaten 92-69 by Iowa State 
Ames, held the Cyclones even 
the start but ran into 
trouble and at one time trailed 
11 points. 

Henke topped the Missouri 
ing with 21 points. Vinnie 
was high for Iowa State with 17. 

Basketball 
NAIA TOUR.II/AMENT 

Villa Madonna 94. Colleie 01 Idaho 
New Muloa HighlandS 116, 

Welleyan 90 
Savannah IGa.l st, 85, 

Ore.) Coli. 71 
Oklahoma BapUst 75, Soulhern 

nofs 71 
WhllUer fCaUf.! 77. Ferris 71 
Soulhw ... t Tex.. SI. 93. 

(WI • .! Sl. 69 
COLJ.,IWE 

U. ot Buffalo 66. Nlagal1l 53 
Missouri 59, Iowa St. 57 
Clnclnn. U 116, Xavier 68 
Kan"". 79. Nebraska 64 
Sl. Loull 66, Louisville 60 

NCAA TOURNAMENT 
Utah flO, Southern Call£. 73 
DePaUl 69. Air Force 63 

People SO 10 80 
Tear Oul This 
... and mail it today to find out 
how you can still apply for 
$1,000 life insurance policy 
help take care of final exp,cmies] 
without burdening your family. 

You can handle the entire 
transaction by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation of any kind. No 
one will calIon you! 

Write today, simply 
your name, address and year 
birth. Mail to Old American 
surance Co., 4900 Oak, Dept. 
1.3148, Kansas City, Mo. 



NEW 1960 

RENAULT 
4·DOOR SEDAN • 

$1496.42 
$299 $9.26 
DO\~N A WU!( 

ALLEN MPORTS 
1024 ht Ave. HI 

Cedar Rapids 

in 12" & 1411 Sizes 

LIKE NEW 

an early start on spring 
09 all your rug', car· 

drapes, curtains and up
thoroughly deaned for 

new season. Our work is 
nteed ta your satisfaction, 

is don~ by trained experts 
You will be pleased with 

nntlonnlly advertised Sta-Nu 

uN othing Extra 

Ph. 41n 

SEASON FOR 

CLASSIFIEDS 

~1 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ I I I . ~ 
I 
~ I 

8,Ol. 55· Dacron I 45 -Wool 

$59.50 ~ I~ 
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Top College Fives In Tourney Play 
"'1 DAILY tOWAN-.... City, ' •. -T ....... y, Mere" I, 1Ht-P ... I 

Cal 'Begins NCAA 
EW YORK III - Calilornia' 

defen. e·rrunded Bear' open de· 
fense oc th ir National Collegiate 
'CAA Ba. kctball Champion hip to

night. m ing Idaho State in are· 
gional game at San Francisco, 

The game highlights regional 
aelivity which alc;o includ<'S three 
game at New York's Madison 
Square Garden and two at Lexing· 
ton, Ky. 

Here is the schcdule: 
At ew York: 

ew York . (19·3) vs. Connecti· 
cut ([HIl; Wc:'S1 Virginia (24-4 ) \. 

avy ( 16·5 ); Duke 115·10) v'. 
princeton 115·8), 

,\t Ll'lCin~ on. Ky. ' 
Ohio U. 06-6 \'.. olre D me 

117-81: ' . tern Keru.ucky 119-61 \,Ii. 
Miami. Fla. (23·3 . 

At San FrancLeo: 
Californi (24·11 \ . Idaho tate 

121-41. 
In anoihl'r preliminary game (or 

the Far West, 'ew lexico State 
119-61, the Border champion, plays 
Oregon 117·9), n at-large repre· 
sentative. Corvallis, Ore.. on 
Wednesday. 

Winners of thHe ,am" mov. 
i nlo the second round of tile re
gional eliminations, which are 
5cheduled Friday .nd Saturday at 

Holcomb Thinks Rose Bowl 
Agreement May Be Retained 

CHlCAGO !A'I - The Big Ten's 
decision to end participation in the 
annual Rose Bowl football compe
tition may not be final after all. 

At least on. athletic dir.ctor
Northw.stern Stu Holcomb
'His that some sort of affili.· 
tion with the Rose Bowl will b. 
r.tained. 
Looking forward 10 the May 

meetings of the Big Ten Confer· 
ence in East Lansing, Mich ., Hoi· 
comb is optimistic that by that 
lime calmer heads will prevail. 

Right now Big Ten athletic di· 

Hawkeye Cagers 
Stop Wolverines; 
Finish in 6th 

rectors and faculty representatives 
admilledly ar divided, but HoI· 
comb feels a solution sati fa torY 
to both ide can be worked out. 

The situation resulted when 
faculty repr ... ntatives m .. tin. 
in Columbus, Ohio, last week 
voted to sev.r .11 r.l.tlon. with 
the Rose Bowl g.me, on a con· 
tractu.1 as well as indlvldu.1 
basis, 
. The angry directors, in a sur· 
prise move. then proposed that the 

Both lowa Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler and Faculty Repr enta· 
live Robert Ray report that they 
voted again t the Big Ten's pro· 
posal to curtail post·season play 
ing in all·sports. 

Brcchlcr said that his reaction 
was that the motion should have 

I Dischinger, Lucas Unanimous 
... c!':f!.n!~. Choices for All-Big 10 Team 
N.C.; ~isvill., M..nhattan, CH1CAGO - Sophomore I Th Purdu Oa. h finil;hC(J ~;th 
Kan., and Suttt.. Jl.'rn' LUl' of Ohio tall' and Ter· 384 po n1s in 14 game for a 27.4 
Thengle lrur\;\ rs from h ry Di chin l'r of Purdu .... ere the a\·erag. Lucas was second with 

or these regional c nl r' qualiry' only unanimou cho'c for tbe 362 point and a 25.8 average. 
for the semifinal and rm Is at 1960 AIl.Big Ten ba k tball team Bellamy, Indiana's 6-10'.. pivot· 
San Francisco larch 18-19. named londay by The A. soci ted man, was the only repeater from 

California, with a defense which Pre . last year' team and missed be· 
has Limited foes to an average of Also making the first five w.,. ing a urumimous choice by jus 
48 .28 points a game, is fa\'ored to Horace Walker of Michl,an on ballot. Walker also was named 
come through its PacJfic Coa. I Sta'e, Walt Bell.my of Indiana on all but on ballot of AP writers 
preliminary test and make a and Ron Johnson of Mlnn.sota. in tbe Big Ten area. Johnson mi . 
trong bid for its second striaeht Luca. already named to TIlt> ed by t~o. 

championship. AP' All· meriean I m. led Ohio Walk.r fini"," third in the 
Chief obsta I are Cincinnati Slale to th Big Tt'n liUt' nd Dis· scorI.,. ~t this .. aton 

124-11, the f uri Vall y cham. chinger topped all Bi T n cor· with 34. poi.nts anet 8811.",V .nd 
pion and No. 1 in the A' iated ers. Johnton tied for fourth with 111 
Pres poll; Ohio state 121-3), !.he poinh. 
Big Ten champion. and W Vir· II One oddity does ari e - aU five 
gima (24-4 ', So~ern Conference Moritice 0, played the pivot r,r their re pee. 
winner and runner·up last year. tive teams. 

The ~atlonal Invitation Touma. Bellamy helped Indiana win it 
m.n. at Medison Square Gar"" M uscatlOne )a t 11 conference game in ue· 
OptM Thurtet.y with Villanova ce Ion and I the only junior on 
(1'·5) playi.,. Detroit (~), and the tl'am. Walker I d the league 
Pro~e (21-4) mettl.,. Mem· W,on F,ona/s in rebounds and Johnson broke 
phis Sta" (1704). numerous scoring records at !\fin· 
Other telllJb in the NIT art nesota. 

Br dley (24·21, Utah State 122·S). The. lonti II~ Black Panth r H .... ill9 the second ... m wa. 
st . John' ( 17·7), . Loui 118-7), and Ole iu. alin 1uskies ad· Michi.an', John Tictw.1l who in 
Holy Cros (20-5), st. Bon "n(ur Ii need into the Sub-State Touros· ,corill9 flni"," in a tie wi ...... 1· 
119·S). Dayton t20-61 and Temple ment by N't:"isl ring \'ictori in la",v and JohniOn with 313 pointl. 
117-81. Di trict Tournament final play· Others on .... second ... '" were 

The eAA small colleg dhi Ion ed at the Iowa Fi('ld Hou 10n· Govorner V.uthn of Illinois, 
Quart r..f'inali move 10 Evan· day l'\' nin~. Montlc 110 took lhe Willi. JaMS of North_tern, 
ville, Ind .. Wednesday to eU! th t Cia' A final wifl an 80·56 win l.rry Sletfried of Ohio St ... and 
championship. The pairings are: 0\ r ~aquoketa and lu~caline Lanc. OliOn of Mlchi.an St.te. 
st. Miclulels IVU vs. Kentucky wrapped up th Cla AA final by am d to third team were 
Wesleyan , American . \'S. Evans· downing Clinlon 64·51. Frank Radovich , Indian ; John 
\'ille College, Wheaton v. Clulp- fonliceilo. which now Havlic k and t lowell, Ohio 
man and Cornell (Jowal \' . Kirks· 25~ record, jumped into (at; lannle Ja kson. IIlinoi; 
vflJe. I d at th qunrtrr and w n ver and Ray Cronk, Minnesota. 

Treadway Added 
To Football Staff 

.eriously Ihrt'alened sf I' that. Don el n or lowa received 
Scor at halftime was 37·25. honorable mention. 

I Uhi. 'n paced the winn rs 

Boys District 
lo\\'a waltzed past Michigan 68.53 had more Ihought and thot it 01 n Treadway hll~ been dded 

here Saturday night to salvage II should have been tabl d at thIs to Cle Iowa foolball stafr as (\0 n .. 
sixth place tie with Purdue in the time. slstant coach. The appoinlm nt 
final Big Ten basketball tandings. Ray reported that he would like was recommended by footbnll 

with 27 point, clowly followed by 
)Jail wilh 24 . John St in aoo Lorry 
Loos shared ~corinlf honor for 
Maquok a with 17 api 'ceo Maquo
keta finihrd its , ra.~on wilh a 16·9 

(.' I.A_ AA 
M .... h.mown n. KnOk\'UI~ fI3 
Siou. ClIy I 83. CounCil Blurt. 

mark . 

The Hawkcyes got orc to a slow to sec thc matter discussed in· coach Forest Evashevski nd w . 
start and led the last·place Wol. dividually at each institution be- approved by Ul Pr ld nt Virgil 
verines only 35·30 at hal£lime. Iowa fore taking any action. Hanch r and the State Board of 
added to it lead in the second The maller is one of ba ic Regent at Uleir rt'cent me 'ling. 
haU to make its season record 14. pOlicy and must be voted on by The appaintm nt will becom ef· 
10. each choot's governing athletic feclive farch I . 

Th AA final was n clo. e bntlle 
down 10 th rin. I three·/lnd·a·half 
minute. wh 'n ~Iu~c tin !>t'llsn 
cashing in on nurnl'rous Crt' throw 
opportunit ies tn pull n .... ay Crom 
the lailrr RiYl'r King . 

\1u c tin l'nlr!' the ub· lole 
M k Tournamf nt with a 17·3 mllrk, 

us ogee. "hi! Clinton how. ou <It 14.9 . 
Nolden Gentry and Pele Seheh- body. Another balloting will be Treadway, fro m 

ler, two Hswkeyes making their made at the Big Ten's May meet· Okla.. wa quar· 
final appearances, led the Iowa ings at East Lansing, Mich. terback of t h 
scoring parade. Gentry tossed in Hawkeyes I a s 

Lyon Jl Clod Ihe 10'r wif h 22 
point and wa' tough orr the 
board~ . Rurnwi ler wo' high (or 
the loSt't~ with 18 points. 

14 points, 11 in the first half as he conference ban all postseason season and 
almost personally carried the sports comp titian except OlympiC severn! 
Hawkeyes to their halftime advanl. tryouts. 1'he facultymen accepted conference 
oge. it. I ing records. Sub-State Pairings 

Schebler wa. the leading scorer No final action on the second graduated in 1 II .. 10 b. \nn •• nto" 
Cor Jowa with 17 points. Don Ncl on proposal can be laken. however, ruary. 'I'r.,nti w'"v Ct . ~ \ 

was the ollly other Hawkeye to until lhe May meeting of confer· will assist the var· P!a~~,,!~I~\~"~u.':~u~:. ~~7.i,IQ~:. gl~ 
b k d bl C• tt' g 10 ence officials. sity i n spring \\I~"'rl",., ,20·11 . 

~r~lS o:~iv~ fi:J~:;s: gc to Holc:omb denies that the ath. practice and will Siou. C I.~L \12 ' .l~ \ . Con, In. 
Terry Miller and John Tidwell letic directors' proposal to end probably w 0 r k TREADWAY ,11·5,: .ta ... n ('Jt~ Holy FMmll) 124 .~1 

'th th f sh va. Montlc.1l0 125·01 , sparked th Wolverine attack with all postseason sports competition WI e re man. quad next fall U,II.~ " 
21 and 18 points respectively. was mad. on the spur of the In .addition h is expecWd 10 b' ChOlrdon 12'·111 , •• , cah.m.! "3·3~; 
10"1'" t' O t'T I't moment, assIgned some dUlles in lh phy. MUd",n 121·21 '''. Blalntown 123·.'; • " \\'h •• t!and ,23,)1 \ . Onu~ .1_n<l. 
Genll'l'. . .... 6 2· 3 3 "We simply took the position sical education department. 124-11: "oorht .• d It I .~, VII, AII~rton 
woocl. \' . I I· 1 1 .22 I. 
Nelson. ' " IJ O. I ~ thnl if postst'8son football. Ilk" the r .-:::==~::'~' :::::tt:::=i!:;:::=:!,:!=~:::::::; 
Hellma" ... I 2- 3 3 Rose Bowl. is bad then' all po t. 
Kewney .... 2 I · 2 3 I Dull .. .. .. I O· 0 0 eason sports are bad." 
Soh. bier • ... 8 I· I 0 
Zellar ... . , 2 3· 3 1, • 

~,uu"n~et .. ... ~ ~: ~ ~ NFL In'iured List . ff\ ~OU 
i:h'r.~~~,s· ' ~ g~ 1 2~1 68 May Be Offered \ 50\ S1~~~ ... ;1I ~;i 

Total. 29 10-18 N ." .. " 
MICJIIOAN FG rT I' V TP TOil Etc A. I c." \ 
~~;~:u ........ ~. !: ~ 1 I: 0 a as n ry '"' c.O i.~~1. 
Brown •. • 2 I· 5 2 5 DALLAS, Tex . !A'I - The Na· tf\~\\. ~ 
~~er .. :~::.,':.:: ~ g: ~ i 2~ tional Football League Commi· 
Higgl . • .• .••• 0 I· 2 0 I sion r Monday said all players on 
Schoenherr ... ... 0 o· 1 ! 00 the injured list at the end of last Meyer .. 0 (). 2 • 
Donley ... . . .. ,. ' 0 0- 0 2 0 season may be made available to 

Total. " .. -2-0--13-.2-0--18--5-3 Dallas, the new circuit member 
HallUm. Score: Iowa 35. Mlchl,.n 30 which ha vi rtually no players 

Missouri 59, ISU 57 
COLUMBIA, Mo. IA'I - Missou· 

ri pulled out a 59·57 victory over 
Iowa State in the last two minutes 
as the teams finished their Bi~ 
Eighl Conference basketball sch~d· 
ules Monddy night. 

Missouri look over sixth place 
in the final standings and Iowa 
state dropped into a tie with Col· 
orado for fourth place. 

The Tigers, who only a week ago 
were beatcn 92-69 by Iowa State at 
Ames, held the Cyclones even at 
the start but ran into scoring 
trouble and at one time trailed by 
11 points. 

Henke topped the Mis ouri cor· 
ing with 21 points. Vinnie Brewer 
was high Cor Iowa State with 17. 

now. 
Under the formula generally ap· 

proved, cach league team will 
name certain players Dallas can· 
not draft. Then Dallas would get 
the pick of the remainder. 

The commissioner, Pete Rozelle, 
suggested in an interview here 
that the roster offered Dallas in· 
clude a ll players who were on the 
injured reserve list at the elld of 
the season .• 

This would include players such 
as L . G. Dupre oC the Baltimore 
Colts and Nick Pielrosante of the 
Detroit Lions. 

This plan, he said, "would mean 
some clubs will hal'e 40 players 
available. Afler they put 24, 25 or 
26 on their untouchable list, 
there'd be plenty left for Dallas." 
The exact size of the untouchable 
list each team can name has not 
been decided. 

See Wayn e Pietsch, Poyroll Supervisor, 
Room 4 University Hall. He'll supply a 
form on which you can say thai you wont 
your check sent for deposit eoch monlh 
to CORALVILLE BANK & TRUST CO. No need 
to slond in line; no need to make a 
special tr ip to the Business Office eoch 
month. 

-- Act this week and your 

April check will be 

handled ~ new, easy wa ll 

Anolher friendly sen'ice oC • • • 

, : . .... : 

r!oudvil!e$onA 
& TRUST COMPANY 

.... 

Abr.hlm I..lnool" 8* 
Eo,( W.~rl00 53. Ced r Rapid It ,I. 

n 
fu..,.ttn. 114 ClinlOn &l 

L A 
Cornl". 12. J.tr.roon » 
fnntl.~110 10. Mlquoket. 66 

Sioux Cent~r &1. Humboldt 51 
MalOn City HOi) f.mily 82. Waverly 

- oytrUme 
LA R 

Ilum~l .3. Early Crnl.lan. 3& 
Blalrwtown 82. Roland 110 
Wh~olland :13. New VIenna l. BOnt-

r •• " .. 
Churdan SO, R.mb,..ndt .5 
Hud n (>8, V.ntura eo 

Moo .. h d 1l'I. E x 61 
Doud,,""'ando 84 . Craw[o..u.ylli ••• 
AU"rlon 74. llnbum 40 

SOCIAL DANCING W -123 
Leading Questions 
Professor Dip 

Female ruction to dancing partners using 
ordinary hair tonics (Text: J',. Drntein, Wi,h 
Tears in jfJ Eyes) . Female reaction to dancing 
partners u log 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic (Text: 
Waltz Me Around A,ain. Willie). Univenal usc 
of water on hair wi&b drying effects therefrom. 
Conversely: with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic you 
can use all the water you want •• • with neat 
results. Status of the Male Wallflower at Con
temporary Proms disculllled in relation to 
hriarpatch hair caused by alcohol tonics. Usc 
of tacky hair creams explored, outlining sticky 
situations. Emphasis on the one .tep (the one 
step necessary to be em the ball a' the ball, 
namely a .impic application of , Va. cline' 
Hair Tonic.) 

it's clear, 
it's clean, 
it's 
Vaseline® 
HAIR TONIC 

Get Your VaMline Prociuch at 

OSCO DRUG 

For Men ... 

•• e And Women 

• tn 
Basketball Scores 

NAIA TOURNAMENT 
Villa Madonna 94. Collere of Idaho 70 
New Mexico Highlands 116. Nebraska 

Wesleyan 90 
Savannah (Ga.l SI. ~. Willamel!e 

Ore.) Coli . 71 

Rozelle said the names on all 
lists will be kept secret. 

Oep. It •• p t. 
11',000 

Inlared 
bl 

r.D.I .C. S Minute. from Downtown Iowa City 

~e-1)aily IOwan 
Ok laho"", Baptist 75. Southern IIU

nols 71 
Whlttler ICalJI.1 77. Ferru 71 
Soulhwest Texas St. 93, Oshkosh 

(Wls.J St. 69 
COLLEGE 

U. of Buffalo 65. Niagara 53 
MI • ..,url 59. Iowa St. 57 
Cl ncln""lI 86. Xavier 68 
Kansas 79. NebrasKa 64 
St. I..oul. 66. Louisville 60 

NCAA TOORNAMENT 
Utah 80. Southern Calif. 73 
DePaul 69, AJr Force 63 

ADV£B.TISEMI!NT . 
People 50 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad 
... and mail it today to find out 
how you can still apply for a 
$J.OOO liCe insurance policy to 
help take care of final expenses 
without burdening your family. 

You can handle the entire 
transaction by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation of any kind. No 
one will calion you! 

Write today, simply giving 
your name, address and year of 
birth. Mail to Old American In
surance Co., 4900 Oak, Dept. 
L314B, Kansas City, Mo. 

Cheek! lh~ 

E.eQ:'m~.r.x CA.85 on 
the 1.\I.IIlll of usero \neII! to 

Ibe UJeI' 

• The big new I 'or '60 : America'lI new line-up of 
emall economy cars ... and here, for the first time, 
is the comprehefUlive, fact·6.Iled, 8ide-by.side com
parison you've been looking for ... a 32.page 
illustrated book thllt can help you 8Ilve hundreds of 
dollars on your 1960 car. Every detail balled on 
manufacturers' publisbed data. 
• Additional X.Ray bookll compare the 1960 
standard·size cars ... the 1960 medium· priced cars. 
No obligation. See your Rambler dealer. 

l.rMItr AmerIcan Dtltxe 2·00« SeaJl 

$1795 
Get Free Automotive X·Ray afYour Rambler Dea ler's 
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After 
Shave 

Three Fires ' 
Busy Firemen 

A garage at 2014 .. [" St., that 
burned to the ground was the 
worst of three fires reported to 
Iowa City firemen during a 90-
minute period Monday morning. 

Toys and garden tools were also 
burned in the garage (ire that de
stroyed the building at the homc 
of James E. Gorvin. 

Firemen said the fire had too 
much of a head start before they 
a rrived to save the building. 
Cause of the fire was not deter
mined. 

Garvin said a number of tools 

12 SUI Students Receive 
Woodrow Wilson Awards 

The outcome of a year-long na- fel. A4, Burlington; Robert Long. 
tionwide hunt ror future college A3, Clinton; Harvey Sollberger, M. 
teachers was announc d today Marion; Lester Taylor. A4, Toledo: 
when the Woodrow Wilson alion- Paul Wuebben, A3, Remsen, and 
al Fellowship Foundation released Carl Chri tensen. G. Gerald Kerr. 
the names of 1,259 winners of its A4, Peter Landweber, A3, and 
fellowship awards, Twelve of the Ruth Nybakken, A3, all of Iowa 
award winncrs are students at SUI. City . 

SUI Woordow Wilson Fellowship Both Sollberg.r and Miss Clark 
holders selected for the academic were awarded the fellowships 
year 1960-61 include Judy Clark, last year on a deferred basis 
A3, Cedar Falls ; Sandra G. Galla- when they were iuniors_ 
tin, G, Des Moine: Frank Han- I The awards carry a living ali
son, A3, Hawarden; Richard Lef- owance of $1,500. plus family allo-

wances and full costs of a ycar' s 
graduate study at any university 
of the I' cipienl' choice in the 
United States or Canada. 

This year's Wilson Fellows were 
chosen from 8,800 candidates [rom 
861 undergraduate colleges, al 
nominated and carefully screcned 
by committees of faculty members. 
They will study at 83 different 
graduate schools. Most are in 
terested in the human ities or so· 
cial sciences but there are 224 
scientists and malhematicians a· 

and toys were destroyed, He made "" .". mong them. • 
Russell G. Whitesel, ...associate 

professor of political science at 
sm, is one of two national coor
dinators of the WoodJ;ow Wilson 
Fellowship program and is region· 
al chairman of the Midwest area. 

no estimate of damage. 
About an hour later - 11 :45 - < 

ether in Ithe central sterilizing a rea 
of the Ohildren's Hospital caught 
fire. The blaze, was quickly ex- • 
tinguished by hospital staff memo 

Five other SU I students were 
among 1,203 candidates given 
" honorabl. mention" rating_ It 
is antlc:ipat.d by the foundation 
that most of them will receive 
alternative awards, eitfter di· 
rectly from univarsitiu or from 
other organizations. 

-'-~'------==--'-----I bers before firemen arrived. 

:., IT PAYS TO SHOP 

IN IOWA CITY 

While the tr ucks were still at the 
hospital , another alarm was rc
ceived. This time, from the Court 
and Upland Streets area. However, 
fi remen said the "fire" was just 
steam r ising from the snow that 
was melting on top of the building. 

/ 'This is no 
:Monkey talk. 
The place to 
get your 

~~ 
Crepe Paper 
. Flower Making 
JAnd Decorating 

~ 

Supplies is . . . 

olinJ; 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9 So. Dubuque Iowa City, Iowa 

"Friendly Personal Service Always" 

"Iowa Citys Extra Fine Food" 

BIG INN 
Blue Plate Specials 

% Ch icken . . ............ $1.65 

Bar B Q Ribs . ... . ... . .. . . 2.00 

French Fried Shrimp 

Fillet of Ocean Catfish 

U.S. CHOICE STEAK 
SPECIALS 

T Bone Stea k " ... . . . . .. . 

Special Club Steak .. . ... . 

Boneless Top Sirloin ..... . 
513 South Riverside Drive 

2 blocks South of ,the Oam 
on 218 

1.75 

1.40 

2.75 

2.25 

2.80 

W. Glv. S&H Stamp. 

1 $0, Dubuque 
Open Monday Night 

'til. P.~. 

111 So. dlnton 

229 So. Dubuque 

Subject of Complaint 
Richa rd Juergens, ll -year-old son of Col. K. E. Juerge ns, w.ars 
U.S. Army lieutenant·s uniform and holds Army raincoat, swagger 
stick and note pad during recent "inspection" in Munich, West 
Germany_ The Army Monday investigated GI complaints that 
Juergens took his son on an official inspection tour and the boy 
bawled out a soldier for his uniform, Richard wore this same uni
form for the ins!)ection. - AP Wir.photo 

String Ensemble 'Workshop 
To Be ~'eld Here Saturday 

A concert by the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra will be one of the fea
tures of the String Ensemble Work
shop to be held at SUI Saturday. 

Leo Kucinski, professor of music 
at Morningside College, Sioux City, 

, and conductor of the Sioux City 
Symphony Orchestra, will be guest 
critic for the workship. 

Starting at 9 a .m. Saturday. 
string ensembles from Ames, Des 
Moines, Iowa City, and NewtOn 
will be auditioned by Kucinski and 
members of the SUI Department 
of Music_ 

Saturday aflernoon high school 
orchestras fro mAmes; Burling
ton; Jefferson High School, Cedar 
Rapids, and Sud low J unior High , 

Da venport, will present IS-minute 
concerts in the Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

At 4 p.m. the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra, conducted by Charles 
Gigante, will present a short con
cert. Paganini's "Concerto No, 1 
in D Major" - with Prof Stuart 
Canin as violin soloist - will be 
one of the highlights of the concert. 

Canin played the Paganini num
ber when he was named the winner 
of tile Nicolo Paganini Internation
al Violin Contest - the first Amer· 
ican to receive the award. 

Alaska Is Subiect 
Of Mountaineer 
Lecture Sunday 

SUI students given "honorable 
mention" include Donald Forsling, 
A4, Sioux City; Edward Gould, A3, 
Lamoni; ChaJ;les Hutchins, A4" 
Belle Plaine, lind Ruth Schnur, G, 
and Charles Clifton G, both of 
Iowa City, 

ISma~y. Partyl 
Invitations To 
363 SUI Coeds 

"Smarty Party" invitations have 
gone to 363 coeds at SUI who 
earned a 3.25 grade·point average 
or better in courses taken during 
the first semester of tile current 
school year. 

Thirty-one of the honor group 
who made straight·A averages for 
the seme tel' will receive special 
recognition at the luncheon. 

Highlighting tile affair will be 
the presenta tion of the Margaret 
Fowler Award to a member of 
Mortar Board, senior women's 
honor society. This honor is given 
annua1l'y to an active member of 
Mortar Board, senior women 's 
honor society. This honor is given 
annually to an active member of 
Mortar Board on the basis or 
scholarship, leadership, service and 
contribution to her own education 
and to Mortar Boord, 

Mortar Board members planning 
the 1960 Smarty Party include 
Margaret Ann Wessel, N4, Waverly, 
general chairman: and Nadine 
Lantau Hoyt, B4, B(}ttendorf; Jud
ith Russell, A4, Anamosa ; Ruth 
Hale Skelley, A4, Coralville, and 
Diane Cherry. A4, CinCInnati, Ohio. 

Other Mortar Board members 
assi ing with plans for the party 
include Sara Schindler, A4, Albia; 
Judith Clark, A4, Cedar Fall : 
Winifred Files, A4, Cedar R~pids; 
and S~bil Norton, A4, Spencer : 
Margaret Ladd, A4, Iowa City ; 
Cheryl Brown Miller, A4, Waterloo, 
and Mary Louise Showers Dutton, 
N4, Kirkwood, Mo. 

Says Iowa Can Borrow 
To Build More Schools 

DES MOINES uI'l - The Iowa 
Taxpayer's Association Monday 
said more than 50 per cent of the 
total borrowing capacity of pllblic 
high school districts in the slale 
is sUll availablc. 'Business Ethics' Meet 

To End Religion Week 
Climaxing 13 days DE Religion in 

Life Week activities will be a 
symposium on "Business Ethics", 
It is to be held at 8 o'clock this 
evening in thc Senate Chamber of 
the Old CapitoL 

Assn , President Walter R. Coch
Ala~ken "know·how" wiJJ bc pre· ran of Waterloo said an associaLion 

sentcd in a film·1 cture Sunday, survey shows Iowa has the capa
Mar. 13. at 2:30 p.m. in Macbride bility to handle school buildIng 
Auditorium at SUI. programs without federal aid, 

"Alaska - 49th State" will be He said the debt status survey 
shown by Fred Machetanz uqder included all 694 school districts 
sponsorship of the Iowa Mountain- maintaining high schools, amount
eers. The film-lecture will be open ing to more than 93 per cent of the 
to the public. Admission is by state's tolal pu blic school enroll
season passport br single-admis- ment. 

Two of the questions that will be 
discussed are "Can busine smen 
have a double standard of elhies?" 
and "How do they justify it, if they 
do?" 

Participating in the symposium 
will be J ack Culley, associate pro
fessor and director of labor and 
management; Samuel Hays, as
sociate professor of history; Henry 
Albers, 'associate professor labor 
and management, and the Rev. 
Franklin Sherman, instructor of re
ligion, 

sion price of 80 cenls Cor adults ~1r:::::~::::::1 and 50 cents for students and I 
children. 

Highlighls of the film include 
lhe announcement of Alask~'s 
statehood and the celebrations that 
followed; Alaska's first elections; 
the life in a logging camp; the 
rush Cor "black gold" - oil, ard 
a camping tr ip with lhe Tanara 
Indians. 

A glass of whi te wine at a sidewalk cafe?, 
. A stroll by that long, lanky towe r? , 

: 

AIR FRANCE whisks you there in less than' a day 
With its fabulous, faster let power. 

HOW? WHERE?WHEN? 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : Jet 81"'g'" fo Pll r /$ : Jonn Scnneider 
: from New York. Chlcego, : AIR FRANCE, 683 Fifth Avenue, New YDrk 22, New York 
• orLo. Ange'e •• See your . PlelS. , nd me illerature on special student travel idea!. 
: (rlMdly trevel egent.: 
: or me/J coupon.: 
• • 

NAME , . ............. .. .................. . 

ADDRESS .. ......................... . .... .. 

• • SCIIOOL. • , ....... , . _ • " .. ........ . .. _ •• _ •• 

• 

• • 4 ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

If you ' re looking for 8 posi tion 
that offers unlimited opportuni
ties- a business that will be bu ilt 
from your own ab il ity and imag. 
inatlon-yoUShould look into the 
advantagesof life insurance sales 
and sales management. frov ident 
Mutual will start you on your 
training program now-while 
you' re stili in college. 

Give us a call or write for the free 
booklet, "Career Opportunities" . 
It may open up a whole new area 
you've neve r considered belore. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Ot n".1 Altnl 

S,,' ln ,s " .. . I..... Hid,. 
JJIAL " -1\11111 

PROVIDE~T MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Com pany 

of 

Strike Stops 
Film Shooting 

By JOE HYAMS 
H erald T r ib une Ne \VIS Service 

HOlloOLULU - At least for a 
Hollywood company on location 
here, the Screen Actors ' Guild 
I SAG ) strike was one of the most 
curiously handled in labor history. 

This reporter was here in Ha
waii where Columbia's "The 
Wackiest Ship in the Army" was 
before the location cameras. Since 
the company of 67 people - in
~Iuding stars J ack Lemmon and 
Ricky Nelson - had only been on 
location for two weeks,- there was 
1 0 possibility of completing the 
picture before the strike came off, 
so there was no overtime filming . 

Producer Fred Kohlmar had 
tr ied desperately to get the SAG 
to a llow the company to do iust 
the location portion of the pic
ture, but he was unsuccessful. 
Work on the film was conducted 

on schedule until sundown Sun
day. 

During tbe day Sunday, while 
scencs were being shot, carpen
lers and electricians were crating 
equipment for storage in Honolulu 
or return to the mainland , Until 
the end, the members of the crew 
were hopeful that a last-minute 
call from HollyWllod would bring 
news that the str)ke had been 
called off. But the call 
came, 

As an attempt at levity, some 
of the actors brought out 'picket· 
style cards lettered with mes
sages such as " Don't call us, 
we' ll call you," " Have (SAG) 
card, can't t ravel," " You a re 
now looking at shoe sal.sm. n." 
The attempt at humor fell flat, 

however. All of the 65 people on 
the Pearl Harbor location at that 
moment would be unemployed 
five bours and 50 minutes later. 

Last Friday, the actors herc 
were at sea in more ways than 
one, as up until then they had still 
to receive any o[{icial instructions 
from the (SAG) regarding the 
strike. So Jack Lemmon and other 
stars of the film sent a collect 
telegram to the (SAG) in Holly
wood as\ting (or instructions. "Do 

Governor Contest 
Draft to Nicholas? 

DES MOINES ~ - Nomina
tion papers for Wmiam H. Nichol
as were taken oul Monday by sup
porters who indicated a draft 
move was under way to capture 
the Republican nomination for gov
ernor for the former lieutenant 
governor. 

Willard Archer. Nashua real es
laIc agent and insurance man, and 
Donald Running, Des Moines at
torney. sa id they were making the 
move because " We believc he is 
the only Republican who can be 
elected in the faiL " 

Nicholas, now a member of the 
Iowa Highway CommiSSion, is 
from Clear Lake. He ran un uc
cessfully in the primary election 
two years ago for lhe Republican 
nomination for governor. 

"As a longtime Republican inter
ested in thc party's welfare and 
service to the state, I want to nom
inate a man for governor I on the 
parly's ticket who can both win 
and serve the people with distinc
tion," Running said. 

Archer said he fell Nichola' 
government experience would en
able him to win the election. 

SPAR E K INplGESTION 
PARIS ~ - Although local of

fic i.als hopcd to serve ~ikita 
Khrushchev ga~lronomica l feats 
when he visits !<' rance later this 
monlh, prolocol officials have ask
ed that the 28 formal lunches 
scheduled be limited to two courses 
and one wine in order to spare the 
Soviet Premier possible indiges
tion. 

we strike or not?" asked the act· 
ors 

the Army" were to 90 011 atrt.. 
at 12:01 Monday. 

Saturday night L.mmon r.· 
c.ived a coll.ct r.ply saying, in 
.ff.ct, that h. and the oth.r 
actors in "Th. Wackiest Ship in 

Commenting on the exchange If 
telegrams, Lemmon ruefully Il. 
marked: "This wiJJ be the '-t 
'collecting' by us for a lon~., 

~ 

"Jewelers for the 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 

SkiUed workmanship in our 

Watch Repair DeRt. 
W e offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on cryst.ala 

and minor repairs . • • ONE WEEK SERVICE on aR 

major repairs • •• FOUR LlCENSEP watcl1makerlf 10 

serve you • • • watch master timing and water proof 
testing. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. Dubuqu& Sl 

As low as $ 774 from .New York . • 140 days 

N ow Pan Am is offering a fabulous series of specialsludenl 
tours that feature the new Boeing 707 J et Clippers"
world's fastest airliners-be~ween New York and Europe. 
No extra fare for the extra speed and comfort. 

Of all the areas of the world, Europe is most suited to 
the type of unusual, adventurous travel you want. Tbere 
are literally dozens of tours for you to choose from, many 
offering academic credits. · And what's more, there's 
plenty of free time left for you to roam about on your own. 

From Midwest and West Coast CiLies, other direct 
Pan Am services are available on radar-equipped, Douglas
built "Super-7" Clippers. 

Call your Travel Agent, Pan American, or send in the 
eoupon below for full information. .n .......... ," ••. u.s, I'ICO •. 

::::. 

r--- ---------------------------- -----------------, 
I : 
) Send to: I 
I George Gardner, Educational Director I 

I Pan Alllcrican, Box 1908, N. Y.17,·N. Y. :' 
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Men who face wind and weather 

, 

choose the I?rotection of ... 

@/t/ejpk 
AFTER SHAVE 
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Skill )ll'Olrr lioll. thnt i~. Old Spier rcfrrs/Jcs and stimulates, gua rds against the loss of vital 
~~in moisture. Feels greut, too. Il ri8k, hracing, with thut tan gy Old Spice sccnt. It does ecm 
to att rac t f{'mu le udmirer~, bllt wh ~ t rcd-blooJed 
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Russian Languag 
At SUI; Interest 

By SANDRA LEHMAN P 
Staff Writer , 

tel 
Four sections in Beginning Rus- fir 

sian are offered this serne ter at Ja 
Ul. indicating thc rising interest th< 

in the language. wt 
Last year thcre were two begin- po 

rong sections and before that only ) 
one beginning eclion. "Before by 
llbi. enrollm nt in Russian didn't kn 
amount to anything," aid Dr. m, 
Edmund de Chasca, chairman of m, 
romance languages and Russian As 
t SUI. Jar 

AI$o, a section of $Cientific 
Run;an, never given before at 
SUI, is offered. It requires more 
rtading than the other classes, 
with emphasis on scientific terms, 
De Chasc:a said. 
There are 61 students pre enUy 

enrolled in second-. cmcster Rus· 
sian. The beginning sections in 
Russian begin ill the faIl and run 
through UlC year. Last semester 
there were 69 students enroUed In 
Beginning Ru ian_ 

De Cha a said the department 
could have a large enrollmenl, but 
there is nol enough personnel to 
accommodale all the students. 

Students should have a good 
~ackground in English and pos
libly another languag4t before 
taking RUS$lan, D. Chasca laid_ 
There is also emphasis on geM!-
108 int.resh In learning the 
(.nguage and on a good grade 
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Russian language's 'Booming' Warns West ~ 

M SUl; Interest Grows Yearly ~ .~!~S~~~GH 

peated1y has announced plans for W hlngton tarly nen " 'eelt, re· 
IN BY 9:00 A.M. .--------.. ... - - - ... --------- COOl· 0 .N ----- -------------------. 

By SANDRA LEHMAN 
Staff Writer 

Four S('Clions in Beginning Rus· 
ian are offered this .semester at 

SUI. indicating the rising intere& 
in the language. 

Last year there were two begin· 
ning sections and before that only 
one beginning section. "Before 
1957, enroiimtnt in Russian didn't 
amount to anything," said Dr. 
Edmund de Chasea, chairman of 
romance languages and Russian 
at SUI. 

Also, • slCtion of scientific 
Russian, never given before at 
SU I, is offered. It requires more 
reading than the other classes, 
with emphasis on scientific te rms, 
0. Chasea said. 
There are 61 tudents pre enlly 

enrolled in second·semester Rus· 
sian. The beginning ections in 
Russian begin in the fall and run 
through the year. La t seme er 
there were 69 tudents enrolled in 
Beginning R w ian. 

Dc Chasea said the department 
could have a largc enrollment. but 
there L nOl enough personnel to 
accommodate ali the student . 

Students should have a good 
~ackground in English and pos. 
libly another language before 
taking RUlSian, De Chasea said. 
There is .150 emphasis on genu· 
ine int.rests in learning the 
ian9uage and on a good grade 
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point, he Mid. man !jnist r of DefeJlS(' said !(In· 
A regul staIf member began day that Russia is incre ing th 

teaching Russian at SUI for !hI! nuclear and rocket power of its 
first time I t semester. Wasyl I Army in Ea G rmany at "an e ... 
Jaszcun, frDm Ukrania. came from traordinary t mpo." 
the University of Pennsyl\'ani:1 The Minister. Fram; Jo f 
where he had taught Russian and trauss, declared lhat this would 
Polish. permit th Soviet Union to de-

Russian was pre\'iously taught crea e the num rical lr ngth of 
by two French professors who aI its force in E t Germany with· 
knew Russian : Janis B. Rater· out sacrificing uperiority in fir . 
manis, associate professor oC ro- power over the oppo jng American 
mance languages and Alexandre and Allied divLion . 
A pel, prof sor of romance He told the FOAlgn P ress As. 
language . lOeiation in Bonn tMt the ,ur· 

Three graduate assistant are ... nt fire-power ratio along 'M 
also teaching Russian this semes- central Europe.n front w.s "two· 
ter : l\1.i s Tamara Osikowska, from t_ to "",-·t_lle" in the 
Ru · ia; Mrs. Leonilia Strelkotf. Runl.ns' favor. He predicted 
Yugoslavia ; and Mrs. ZuJejha Rid· th.t it would rem.in .bout the 
janovic, Yugoslavia. s.me "even if the Runian. Iub-

" It i . very diHlcult to get ".ntl.lIv Muce the sllll of th.ir 
graduat. assllt.nts in Runianl, force .!' 
Yid De Chasc. and we .... very ::.oVlet Premier Khru. hehev 
lucky to Mve thew people." i i In 1957, there were only IL u· 

denl in Beginning Rus ian Ole 
first semester. The number 
dropped to seven the second sem • 
tee, In 1957·58, there were 19 stu· 
dent in the first semester and 
12 in the second serne ter. Th 
number rose to 46 in the first 
semeslcr of 1958·59 and then 
dropped to 32 the second semcster. 

= For i DEL~IOUS Food I 
= REASONABLE Prices 

! MAiD~RITE I AJso tiils scmester. there arc 29 
students enrolled in special work 
courses in Russian or advanced • = Acrosl from SchH fhr H. II I 

• ! 
Ex-Student Appointed 
MSU Asst. Registrar 

A form er S 1 student, Bruce W. 
Alderman, son of Mr. and Mr, 
Grover II. ALderman. 428 Clark St. , 
has been appointed assistant regis. 
trar!lt {ichiga::. State University. 

Alderman received his B.A. de· 
gree in 1946 and his M.S. degrce in 
1947 from SUl. 

----
TO ADOPT AGADIRIANS 

BRUSSELS lA't - The Belgian 
radio reports 5,000 Belgian familie 
have volunteered to adopt tempoI'. 
arily children orphaned in the 
Agadir earthquake, 
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nnd food preparation. 
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office procedure, filing . dicta· 
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For Research, Siudenf "Aid 
Regents' Accept $ 3.31 ,000 

I 
Gifts and grants totalling $330,- the late W. J. Teeters, former 

646.78 for research. scholarships dean of the College of Pharm
and students training programs at acy; F. M. Dawson, dean emerit
SUI were ' accepted during Febru- us of the College of Engineering; 
ary by the State Board of Regents James Van Allen, head of the 
finance commibtee. Physics De!)artment; the late 

The total includes $76,849 for Frank S. (Bucky) O'Connor, 
training programs in the SUI Col- former basketball coach; and 
lege of Medicine. U.S. Public Chester A. Phillips, former dIan 
Health Service grants of $75.349 of the College of Comme~e. 

Madison; James T. Crenner, Pitts
burgh. Penn.; George H. Daniels, 
Jr. , Memphis, Tenn ; ClayLon E. 
Hudnal~ Newport News, Va.; Mary 
J . O'Callaghan, Cincinnati, Ohio ; 
Jerome Redus, Birmingham, Ala.; 
Clifford H. Scott., Independence ; 
and David C. Young, Lincoln, Neb. 

We Do Not Sacrifice Quality 
when we offer ONE.DAY·SERVICE 

WeU .. 

;~~) 
'. PRGe ••• ....•.... 
.... OOOR fill' .. ' 

BROWN'S 

"Do not confuse 

our process with 

ordinary fast 

dry cleaning 

meth~ds." 

UNIQUE CLEANERS will be used by the Departments The scholarship fund gifts were 
of Microbiology and Ololaryng- made Iby Lubin's Drug Store, Iowa 
ology. A $1,200 American Cancer City; the SUI Foundation ; Harlan 
Society grant will be used for sum· Miller, Des Moines Register 
mer research fellowships. columnist; Floyd C. Duncan, Iowa 

SUI also received a $20,000 grant 
from the Wilson Foundation for the 
graduate program. A $2,000 grant 
is made to universities for each 

Wilson Fel.lolV attending for sup- 1~~~2~16~E~. ~c~o~"e~,~a~~~~~~~~~~~~D~i~.~1 ~l663~~ port of the universities' graduate .; 
programs. 

Other large grants received for City; He~bert L_ Wagner, Rock 
scholarships 'and fellowships at SUI Island, nl. 

cut this out 
r--------------------------------------------------.-.----~ 

TUES. 
MAR. 8 

D. H. Lawrenc:e's 

. - . 
Strike Quiets Movie Guns 

include National Defense Edu.ca- A $2,600 grant from the Woodrow 
tion Aot, $21,395.12; National Wilson Foundation was accepted 
Science Foundation, $37,665; Wood- for tu ition of ten graduate students 
row Wilson Foundation. $22,600; attending SUI during the 1959-60 
Dupont, $5,000; SUI Foundation, academic year. Wilson Fellows at 
$2,5.'15.50. SUI are Dorothea Binhammer, 

A National Dmn .. Education 
Act grant of $21,395.12 provides 
fellowships for nine SUI graduate 
students during the 1959-60 .ca
demic year. Students reuiving 
the grant are Edward M_ Bruce, 
N_ Hartford, Conn.; Jamu 
Bruning, Bruni"" Neb.; Stephen 
R. Cole, Chicago; Arthur T. 
Kachel, Navada, Mo.; John W. 

LADY CHATTERLEY'S 
LOVER 

Read by PAMELA BROWN 

STERLING BROWN & 
LANGSTON HUGHES Thi, de .. rtect Western street on tfIe Paramount 

lot today reflect, the lituation all over Holly
wood. Paramount is one of seven major studios 

which shut down most operations because of 
the first actors' strike in movie history. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Gifts of $863.SO were accepted Watertown. Wis.; Ronald K. Cal
for sc:hol."ship funds honoring gaard, Joice; Larry Calhowl, Ft. 

Docly Collin IS -
Prehn, Manchester; Robert F. 
StafllMrs, Milwaukee, Wis.; Kent 
P. Schwirlan, Madison, Wil.; 

WED. 
MAR. 9 

Read Their Work 

Predict Hollywood Strike 
'fTo Be ILong and Ruinousl 

SUI Sounds Off 
The [ollowing interviews were 

obtained around campus. 
This week's question is : 

tellectual life on campus. That 
)IIould come from other sources. 
As far as the athlet ic part of it 
goes. there is some value to be 
derived Crom the bowl games and 
other post-season competition. 
There is value in the pageantry 
and school spirit centered on those 
~hings . It is a hard question . I'm 
glad I don't have to make the de
cision." 

David L. Thomas, Portland, Ore.; 
and Irving F . Tucker, Amherst, 
Mass. 
SiXity high school juniors and 

seniors will attend an eight week 
science institute at SUI beginning 
June 14 as the result of a $23,920 
grant from the National Science 
Foundation. The students will take 
special field trips and a speciai 
seminar of scientific research. 
They will live in SUI dormitories 
during the Sllmmer session. 

THURS. HAIKU 
: MAR. 10 Re.d by ALAN WATTS 
, , 
: MON. ECCLESIASTES 
: MAR. 14 Read by JAMES MASON 

;- -- ................ -- --_ ............ ----------- ...... --- -_ ... ----- ... _ .. ___________ .. J 
THESE RECORDS 

JFor more on fllmland s trille lee .. 
.. tor), by Joe H ya ms OD Pate 0. ) 

HOLLYWOOD (A'I - Movie actors 
began a strike Monday against 
major studios that many observer;) 
think will be long and ruinous. 

The big issue: whether aotors 
should get extra pay for television 
showings of post-l948 theatrical 
(Jlms. 
, The 14,OOO-member Screen Acf<)l'~ 

Gulid began the walkout at 12:01 
a .m. 

Marilyn Monroe, Debbie Rey
nolds, Binug Crosby, Gina Lollo
brlgida, Elizabeth Taylor, Freet 
Aslaire and Alan Ladd were 

among thoM idled by the produc- Twentieth Century-Fox had to 
tion stoppage. StudiOI said they close down four fe.ture pictvA', 
are laying off 5,000 workers now, but continues shootint tfIe "Ad-
and more l.ter. ventures in Paradise" and 
It was a strange strike. There "Dobie Gillis" TV .. ries. Tele

were no picket lines, no demon- vilion films are not affected by 
stratol'S. Some production con- the strike. 
tinued. Last minute conciliation efforts 

Columbia had to shut down its failed. The producers asked per
Hawaii location of "The Wackiest mission to tinish the films in prog
Ship in the Army," with Jack Lem- ress. The actors refused with the 
mon and Rioky Nelson. But the answer: "A strike is a strike." 
company was able to continue The SAG voted to ask the Federal 
shooting "Pepe," starring Dan Mediation Service to help. Produc
Dailey because its independent ers' aide Charles Boren said all 
producers had signed a deal witl) issues but one could be settled hy 
the Screen Actors Guild. \ negotiation. 

"Thll issue in question is the 

"Do you f"1 tha. the recent 
Big Ten vote allainst post-stilson 
athletic: c:ompetition will result 
in a deemphasis on athletics at 
SUI and other Big Ten schools 
with an increa .. d emphasis on 
academics?" 

Jack Hanlon, A3, Des Moines: 

The SUI Chemistry Department 
received ~ $13,745 grant from the 
National Science Foundation for 
research as part of a teacher-train
ing program. The grant, which has 
not yet been awarded to trainees, 
will cover the period from June 12 
to Sept. 31. 

A Dupont grant of $5,000 will be 
used for the aid of fundam.ntal 
research at SU I during the 1960-
61 fiscal year. Under the direction 
of Ralph L. Shriner, head of the 

MAY BE HEARD 7:30 P.M. AT 

RENAISSANCE 2 
130112 SO. CLINTON 

AND MAV BE PURCHASED AT 

The PAPER PLACE 
130 so. CLINTON ST. 

ANV QUESTIONS ••. PHONE 8-6332 

Think Birth of Undersea 
demand that ac tors be paid twice 
for doing one job - the demand 
for additional payment if theat
rical pi«ures are sold for exhi
bition on tel.vision," Boren act
ded. 

"No, I don't think it will. As long 
as there is football or any otner 
sport, cutting out the bowls and 
other post-season athletics won't 
make much difference. There will 
still be emphasis on athletics. If 
they want to de-emphasize sports, 
they will have to cut out every
thing. There will still be compe
tition [or the conference titles." 

Chemistry Department, the gram 
will be used for fellowships, 
faculty and departmental ex
penses. iM~KtH SALE Volcano Destroyed Agadir 

The actors argue that they want 
to be paid twice for appearing in 
two separate mediums - movie 
theaters and TV. That is the issue 
tllat brought on the impasse. The 
two sides appear inrreconcilable 
any many predict the strike will 
go on and on. 

Carolyn Jensen, A2, 'Charles 
City : "No, 1 don't think it will re
sult in any morc emphasis on aca
demics. I think lhe sense of com
petition will be just as strong in 
the Big Ten. Even i[ they do away 
with post-season competition, there 
are still the polls - AP, UPI, Look, 
etc. The teams and players will 
just work to be number one on 
those." 

The curren.t recipient of the Du
pont granl js John C. Marshall, of 
Whitewater, Wis. Marshall re
ceived his B.A. in 1956 at Luther 

I 

RABAT, Morocco (.4'1- SCientists 
suggested Monday the earthquake 
that destroyed Agadir may have 
stemmed from the birth of a boiJ
ing underwater volcano off the 
coast. Mariners in the area report 
the floor of the Atlantic heaved up 
almost 800 feet. 

Since the finSt tWl) giant shocks 
wL'ecked the sparkling resort city 
a week ago and killed an estimated 
12,000 people, six more after
shocks around Agadir have been 
recorded by the seismological ob
servatory at Berrichild, near Casa
blanca. The last two, both slight, 
were felt Monday morning. 

There were also reports of a 
boiling sea Sunday. Moroccan 
military guards of Kasbah Hill 

5 Students Rate 
High on Speeches 

Five SUI cudents received su
perior or excellent rating in events 
at the Intercollegiate Forensics 
Conference Friday and Saturday 
at SUI. They are: 

Roooid Anderson, At, Dike; John 
Niemeyer, AZ, Elkader; Kathleen 
Kelly, A4, Newton ; Norman Ober
stein, A2, Oskaloosa; and Douglas 
Stone, A2, Sioux City. 

M:ore than 100 speech students 
£rom some I!.wo dozen Midwest col
leges and univer ities participated 
in the conference. The tournament 
included four rounds of debate, 
three rounds of discussion and con
tests in original oratory, extempor
aneous speaking, expository speak
ing alld dramatic interpretatiDn. 

To Show Film Classics 
At Macbride Tonight 

Two classic motion pictures, 
"Variety" (1925) and "Ghosts Be
fore Breakfast" (19271, will be 
shown in Maobride Auditorium, to
night at 8 o'clock. The screening, 
sponsored by the Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Arts, is free 
for students of motion pictures, 
television, and theater, but guests 
are welcome. 

"Val'iety," is by far the most 
~ous Df German films of the 
middle 20's. It attained its fame 
through its use of the camera, un· 
familiar devices like the off"screen 
murder, and its atmosphere of 
sordidness and tension. 

"Ghosts Before Breakfast," di
reeted by Hans Richter, was made 
!lifter his first experiments in the 
(ilmmedium. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop H,.Yee 
Iowa City', Fine" 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Acres. from My.V" ONCe" 

overlooking Agadir's harbor re
ported vapor rising from a patch 
of foam in the ocean about h¥o 
miles off ,/!ore. 
Crown Prince Moulay Hassan 

flew over the spot shortly after
ward and rt'!lOrts [rom AgadJr said 
he also saw the sea boiling. Un
certain communications with the 
stricken city prevented fUl'ther con
firmation. 

Underwater volcanos are not un
known in this area, which lies near 
one of the earth's major earth
quake faults, which slices down 
through Italy, Algeria, southern 
Morocco and out to sea . 

Ships anchored in Agadir Har
bor after the quakes reported 
important changes in the depth 
of the ocean around the COMt. 
One ship took soundings and re
porteo that the sea floor 20 mile, 
west of Agadir had ri .. n after 
the quake. 

With feature picture eliminated 
as a source of income, film stars 
we~e seeking oUler means of em
ployment. Debbie Reynolds, Shir
ley MacLaine, Rhonda Fleming, 
and others were pLanning to hit 
tile road with night club acts. 

Negroes Win 
Lunch Service 

By The Associated Press 

HANLON STOAKS 

Gail Stoaks, A2, Lenox: "I don't 
think it will make that much dJf
ference. Students need things like 
the Rose Bowl. They and the 
teams look forward to the games. 
It gives the teams something to 
aim for and puts more \ student 
support behind them. When stu
dents go to a game or some event, 
they let off steam and feel more 
like studying afterwards." 

Bob Kaiser, A1, Des Moines: 

College, Decorah. 
A $250 grant from the Bakery and 

Confectionery Workers Internation
al Union of America has been ac-
cepted for Warren Maher, A4, 
Sioux City, for the 1959·60 aca
demic year. 

Stanley L. Ca()per, G, Elgin, re
ceived a $300 scholarship for the 
second semester from the National 
Association of American Business 
Clubs. 

Helen Hislop, G, Iowa City, has 
DES MOlNES IA'I _ The Stahl received a $495 scholarship from 

the National Foundation, which 
Executive Council Monday approv- is supported by ' the March of 

State Raises Pay 
For Roads Chiefs 

ed pay boosts for the top level of Dimes drive. Th, grant will be 
State Highway Commission em· used by Miss Hislop for physi
ployes, but the raises granted are 011l9Y ,.....~h expenses. 
far ty!low those requested by tho Tuition and fee" for George L. 
commiSSion. ~ Horton, El , Sudbury, Mass., will 

The council approved a bracket be paid by a $500 grant from the 
of $16,500 to $19,200 a year for the Massachusetts Department of Ed
chief engineer and sUllgested that ucation. 
Chief Engineer L.M. ClausOn's The Jaycee War Memorial Fund 
salary be set at $18,300 annually. Scholarship of $500 was accepted 

The commission had asked the for Jack Rule, B2, Waterloo. The 
council to approve a salary of $23,- scholarship is~or the 1959-60 aca-

March 9 -19 

YOU/LL WANT TO STOP AT 
I YOUR FRIE~DLY GAMBLES 

STORE AND LOOK OVER OUR 
MARCH SALE CIRCULAR. 

Many Outstanding Buys for You to Seled froml 

Look at this Samplel 

FAMOUS CORONADO 
APPLIANCES 

Automatic Toaster 
or 

Electric Coffeemaker 

Your 
Choice 

Conveniently located 
One Block North 

Of East Hall 

These reports led scientists ' at 
the Mor()Ct)an Institute here to sug
gest an underwater crack in the 
earth's crust might be forming off 
AgadJr. 

Aid continues to pour into Mo
rocco for the thousands of refugees 
left homeless by the earthquakes. 
About 250 orphalls were airlifted 
to Rabat and are to be accommo
dated in a special children's refu
gee camp in the Memora Forest 
outside the city. 

Six Negro college students were 
served without incident at drug 
store lunch counters in Salisbury, 
N.C. , Monday. [t apparently was 
the first such service in the state 
where the wave of sitdown demon
strations started. 

Pairs of studen" from Living
stone College entered three down
town drug stores, purchaHCt ~ 
merchandise and then s.t down 
at the lunch c:ounters and 
ordered_ They were servad. 

"No, I don ' t think so. Football 
games are enjoyable; they act as 
an outlet for students and provide 
entertainment. Because of this 
athletics will have a continued im
portance. Post-season competi· 
tion is good because it matches 
the MidWest against the rest of 
the country and gives the athletes 
a chance to see how they rate 
naionally." 

~Oa~H~rC1ausoninabrnckcl a~~~~~y~e~a~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ running all the way to $25,800 a -
year. 

Gov. Herschel Loveless said the 
$18,300 which John Butter was 
drawing when he retired as chief 
engineer Feb. 1 it "pretty well 
average for chief engineers of sur
rounding states." A U.S. Anmy engineer company 

under the command of Capt. Em· 
ory Kline of Martinsburg, W.Va., 
has finished leveling the Kasbah 
Hill quarter .. Working with 1O-lon 
bulldozel\S, Kline and his 186 of
ficers and men now are leveling 
the area near the waterfront, one 
DC the worst-hit sections of Agadir, 

But two other pairs of students 
were declined service while seated 
in two oUler drug stores abOut the 
same time. The protests against 
segregated lunch counters began Students: 
at Greensboro, N.C., Feb. 1. 

At Petersburg, FJa., 11 Negroes Official . SUI Class 
were arrested for trespassing after h C 
they occupied a section reserved Ring wit rest 
for white persons in the city for Yaul 
library and refused to leave. Dick $ernett, B4, Mason City: 

Slates SUI Child stu~:s :a~la':l~a t;a.:1: ~i~~~ ~i:::~O~~~ v~~n:sp~~~~~ f;:Zf~~~r 
Psychiatry Meet lege Indicated Monday they In- emphasize athletics. With the eli- Representative 

tenet to stay In school despite a mination of the post-season com-
Thirty-rout ex.pel1ts representing strike threat protesting expUlsion petition, more emphasis will re- m /J /J 

seven areas of study will P'Brtici- of nine campus leacters for par- suit on the academic side of Uni- alcolm 
pate in the American Psychiatric tic:ipation in an antisegregation versity life. With the possibility J" 
Association's regional research con- demonstration. 

h ~~~~~~~ 
ference on c Jld development and A Negro student was convicted vities will be centered on some- ewe er~ 
child psychiatory Mar. 18 to 19 at of loitering in Columbia, S.C., after 

thing with a scholastic basis." S // Q II DI J _ f SUI. police arrested him near a drive-in e ing uo ty oman"" or 
Speakers at t he meeting will in- restaurant the day after a racial Monte Colman, G, Ono, Calif.: over One Third of 0 Century 

clude specialists in child develop- incident, and in Sanford. ,Fla., " I can't see where it will result 20S E. Washington 01.1 3975 
ment, child welfare, psychiatry, Negro high school pupils made an lIin~a~ny~i~nc~r:.:e::as~e~d~em~ph~a~s~is~on~i~n-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
psychology, education, pediatrics unsuccessful attempt to obtain usc -
and ophthalmology. One of the of a civic center. 
principal ailm of the meeting will Otherwise the situation appeared 
be to stimulate research interest in quiet in the seven Southern states 
child development and child psy- where Negroes are campaigning 
chiatry and to report on research for equal eating facilities at tra
already under way in the two ditionally segregated lunch count-
fields. ers. 

McDonald's All American Meal 
45-

Hamburgen - all beef - 15c 
Triple Thick Milk Shake. - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Frle. - 10e 
FREE DELIVERY on purch ... of $2 or more 

MoDoniiil' 
the driv.·ln with the archeI 

South on 211 
On .... Way te the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:01 P.M. 
OPIN TILL 12~. P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

, University Concert Course 
presents 

The New York Woodwind Quinfet 

Friday, March 11, 1960 

• 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p,m. 

Student Tickets Free upon presentation of 10 cards 

Non-Student Reserved Seats $1.50 

Ticket Distribution-Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby 

. -~--

10 South 
Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One Hour On Request 

No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL 
Ladiesl and Men/s 

TOPCOATS 

. We Do Alterations \ 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.·9 p.m.-DAILY 6:30 

• 

Estab1iabed In 1868 

Heavy Voting As 

Nixon 
In Ne 

MANCHESTER . N. H. tA'I 
Vice President Richard 1If. Nixl 
and Scn. John F . Kennedy 
Mass.) swept to overwhelming 
tories Tue day in New 
shire's first-in-the-nation 
tial primary. 

They did it on a rising tide 
votes which observers 
on the basis of early 
would exceed those cast 
1956 presidential primary 
state. 

Nixon. unopposed on the 
Iican preference poll ballot, 
outdistanced New York Gov. 
son Rockefeller, who 
some write-in votes. 

Kennedy trounced his only 
lot riv.l, Chic.go m'lnull.cttur4 

McManus 
Cites Rea 

Lieutenant Governor Edward 
(NickI McManus told the 
Young Democrats Tuesday 
ning that his principle goal, if 
were elected governor, would 
to accomplish reapportionment 
the Iowa State Legislature. 

Speaking before an audience 
about 50 people in Schaeffer 
McManus said: "I personally 
no fear of a constitutional 
tion, if that's what the voters 
1'he problem is one of getting 
people in the next General 
sembly - people who will 
the will of the people concerillil 
a constitutional convention .. 

McM.nus said the only 
the people vot.d in favor of 
constitutional convention -
,,2J - ti,. ,.,i.l.talr. f.lIed 
act on the will of the peepl. 
did not .. t up the 
machinery for • C:OIlltitutiion4 
convention. 
"It is vilal that we as 

crats strive to control at 
of the two houses In the next 
eral Assembly," McManus 
Unued, "becau e we know 
experience that the 
Party in {owa cannot 
ides Into aeIJon with a Democral 
governor, but Reputlliclan 
of the Legislature. 
Democratic-controlled 
can reapportionment 
in Iowa." 

On another matter, MeMa 
would not say specifically how 
stood on liquor-by-thc-drink 
Iowa. " ] will say," he said, " 
our present liquor laws are 
need of re-examination. 
any liquor Jaws we have 
be strong enough to prevent 
es." He did not comment 
on the issue. 

Mc:Manus, ... kin, the 
c:ratic nomination for .0,,.,.'0 
this Y"'" WI' e'ected lieut'"II" 
lIovernor In November, 1951. 
vious to thi., h, had .. rved 

Newest Fashions 
Will Be Featured 
In Spring Edition 

News .nd ~ictvre. of lflii 
... men's and women'. 
for spri", will be fe",turlNl 
The Dally low.n's Spri", 
Edition whldt will be ...... .tI ..... 
M.rc:h 17. 

The spec:1.1 iSSINI, edited 
Anne Warner, A4, low. City, 
society editor, will have the 
... in fashions, ac:cessories, 
furnishings from Iowa City 
modeled by SU I students. 

Feature stories on how 
Perfect Profile liIlects 
clothes, the problems of 
laclitl, whether we lag behind 
fashion trends .t SUI, men's 
women'~ pet peeve, about 
opposite "X'I clothing, and 
nil shoes are beint written 
tfIe speci al edition. 

Cuba Reiects 
Herterls Protests 

HAVANA fA'! - The Cuban 
ernment Tuesday night rc}I:U':U 

"insulting" U.S. Secretary 
Christian A. Herter's 
against Prime 
Castro's accusations of sat~ge~ 

Foreign Minister 
handed a nDIe to U.S. 
d' Affaires Dan.iel M. Braddock 
jecdng the U.S. protest and 
mandilli that representatives 
the Cuban government be 
dressed with "absolute 
. . . without descending In 
utterances of a personal 
ter." 

"We protest against the 
sive tone derogatory to our 

, al dignity of the statements 
tioned above," Roe said . 




